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I. 
Am mMpmaAm to pr&wiM^ gr®«fe®r 
©f f®94 the w«®r3id*s iaei^ ssii^ . ^ opMlatlea., 
til® mmm  ^ for p«r®«im»l in agriettltMi^  be-
cmw&m pmtmmmt» f® provit^  tli@ t»eit vm® of Hwui. i*e®ourG@3 > 
g% %& mmmmw %o .gmS€« asi»i.<iwl.tttx»ml gWMlmt#s into 
ooe^»tt©»@ for tUmy mm 
lisv# tto&t ©hLai*ftet@j?lsti#s ar® 
f @i» . J©b8 $m sgFieultur# .m® mm 
itt oth@r %xAum%Ttmm, tetils mf©i*twiat«3.y «vl€®ne« is 
©care# ©f i»» pr«#«ati|r eng,ii^ @d in 
tlj® vmrioms ^e^wpatioiis • Uoil#®# «ii«iiiis%3?git;or» <sowiis«-
lors tmm: tl» ^prefeiem ©f gmi^ i^  sUii^ eiits ia. tti«ir eli©ia@ • 
9f ©GciipatiaB witte i»siiffiei«»t i«g-aM.ir3^ th® 
^miiti®® t& sm-feisfaetQrily fulfill tl» amti®s of m. 
pai» i^©«lip? ¥<»is&tioii. 
m in Hat alttays p@@sitil« t# ©©»si<l«r f^ llf tli® inter­
ests p aptitiMes g aM alsiliti#® of at tli@. Msm of 
tli#ir ^m. availaMlitr f^ 4«>fe® ©domaiitj 
fm©t©rs vary fr@« year t© year. It ®i»uil€ li®  ^ *is«fttl# 
h&wmwmr, t© s®t. up «t««lar^ « .toy e©w®@l©r* may 
e©ra®}ar0 ttm ©tiara«st«ristie8 of au iniiividwl to th©s® of 
grMwals## ©stittelislM# iM -.agrlewltttral ©ee«^ 
pati©t» • 
si*eG«8» i» m mlmtm t®w whteto may hav# 
mmw .a»:atti»g®» tf mmmmmu. i» -1®, to« • aiee®iapl.l.sti«« 
fcl»  ^#r©plM-®«siw»s« ©f ©@13.##® gmdmnte® ia 
%q atJMge 
Wm 'wmi.mm ra©«ts ©f att#^#ss# 
•If .#«p3l©y«»». m - p t m t  i m m i  . 
an# wjwld fe#: #f sw®©#®# ©» .Jofe, Siice#»® ala© 
hm m Mw-mmmmnt •• mmmutiMm pQm%tl&n» ©r 
%m Irfee ©f .e©3Ll«g@ anA p#y#©.iwi#-J., awy 
hm. mw&XmmMA hy Wm. nmteer ©f imMl.ea%l©Bs #  ^ s€'r8®©#.ise»t in 
rm^g &w #*Asa#a©# @f » J&ieiu*^ 
8A0» iJi  ®m«ii ^ &tt W^# *» Who iM 1® soae-
%-iwmB «©»»l€«r®€ • a • ©f i«®'®gnitJl©is f©r. ©mfesl#.att<lins 
An©w»t • #f 1® a aore. QQmmtm aaeaaw*# • of 
voumttenal' thw f0»g®iag, aiid. ©B« isti4©fe- najT'te® 
ma4il.3r eriti#nofi-@¥«rl©0k» sweii 
o-f :in«i©<&®s ^ satisfii©%i#ii .©r s«r¥le« fe© 
8©#4«%3rit i# s©®e-tii»s %& te® »• .a^as^s t^ol® iwdieiwia 
Althiwigii is u»#4 m m criterion of sw4©e@s» 
in tlii» &.%wAw, its wmm ^mm wot in any mm in€iem  ^ that 
is tM' ,a»st iniK r^tant ®f ®mec®@6* Ratii@'r its 
vmm is @n. •«!« mvaiiabiiity @f ®arm€ liie©p« infoma-
tion an# the 'iii&e'<i#8»ifeiIitF ©f @tls®r .opit«i*ia ©f ®U0©«»#. 
I#w« State- -C©li#-.|g# »-i¥isi0n mt Agri#ultiii% off#!*® 
training- in 13 -iifffti^ nt'etirriemia design©# to prepar® in-
#ivi€Mai® for position® in wmt&m »phmwmm of the agrieml-
tmrai industry. C#rt«in o#et;ypation#i ar@a»# hrnm^wm^, 
pwQvMm for aen-witli a'br©ii4 in 
tTOlMai©«fcl agricaitur# wtiieli mm  ^ hm pTOVi^ ®4 in smj ©f 
»#f«rai. ©ttrricmla. 
tri^ -ttmt«» m'km in 1952 ife-r® ©mpiciye .^ in tto® fields of 
@xt#n@i©n, college tea^tiing i«i€ r®»eare.h, Joijuwalism, sal#®, 
.and fm3m$Mg. wmm e©nsid#re4 in tiiis AFsilatol# infor-
Riation bel-i#v@€ • to taair® m poss-ifel® r©iati®nsfeip to lat«-r 
oe©wp»ti@n mm ##3.®et®€ for stati#tiomi mmlwmi,m» M^nitiade 
of in©©®® was ©l*o»@a ms tto® criterion ©f »uee«s». 
tl» prioary piirp0»« of ttii» wmm&mh mm to mmr%&iM 
oliftra#t#ri»ti4g a».8©eist«€ with- oeowjp&tional ©hoio® and 
.«|ir^ e€««nt for o-ol,i#ge S3s?«^ t^«® in.-.®grioii3.tttre« 
11^ wmiMi ^twrnmsm. 
•Oaly'a'f®w studies 'hmB^'hmmm ma^# witli faator® 
•Q&.mnpm%i,&mX elioi©^ ©f graSuat©®# 'S i^r^ral 
•Jmir® mnm-mljm 'efe«raet®:rA»ti.e» -affeetlng 
e#iKlttet«d ' m %Q .aiscevtr 4iffemiie®®. tn 
mem weatioiml 
agi"l0»3.t«3?e ^ WUQ foirt .aiMS mimltrn^. • i« felm% $#aets-iiis 
fS.«M» tli^ se wli® mt-t^ aeJaii^  or 
wtm -hsd xmt' 'wmmmMmo, m -Qmupm^lk&n* Hi# ohief-feasts 
of ©o^wtftoa vm-m {t} ^mmw0. rnmpmimmm: ©f- thm 
qumktt%Mm» mS: {2} tow»s»t •e#i?%ain- j&li&s#s-of 
teaeMag. ©.e®upm%i®isiil- ^ur-* 
smlts sin©#' t© -t#m©h, feaeis®rotti^  
@xpea?i#n®#S-#''t-ls#: • «ws-^#€ • IR wfell® in -
2?@aetion to • wifH tumefeUig v®@sti©iial. 
agi*lcmitw», -s-a -^^ a-iseas' for tlitix* iisviiig 
tsaaJiing, si^  ».o» j«#s,©jis f©r ttontir of 
t«achl»s -as « 
Sir#r#fet# 'h*. F^t-o»'aafiw©!!©'!!^ 
Cliole#. of mm tm Tm&mh Veeatisiiai Ag^rlemltur®. 
Ilapubll®.tie4 M. .§.•. ffeesi». Mmm., ZBwm, Zmm $tat# 0ol|.«g!t. 
LdLbrary* 1950# 
Thm ©f tmm lJselcgiH»«Uid «3£p#rl@fioe mpprnmntlj mm 
not associi&t«d with %hm ©tioic« ©f spa.4mt«s t@ enter or not 
to #at®r t#aeliii^ -,.' hmor i^xm- -^ 11 tho»® who ha4 more 
than two fmmm of woi% ®:^ p#ri#iic® prior to their 
qualifyii^  to tea©to t«n€@# to lie »or® liksly to €iat@r teaoh-
ii^  and reaatia in it %hm di«l tho@« i^ o ha4 a lesser amount 
of fiou f^iym woric expsriene®. was mi if^ ieation th&t 
n#ith#r th# iiumber of jmm?m of ®nrollffi®sit in vocational 
agrieuiture nor th# « t^#nt of %l! training is a®soeiat#<l 
with th© tualifi®!**® ehoio® to #ntiir t#aohing, 
Itti# t^m€y r©ve.atl#a m signifioant t«n<l®no-y .for wen who 
w®re msrri#  ^ -at th@- tiw ttmy #ial.ifi«<l, to enter teaching 
to a greater «xt#nt th« was- trti« of »i«®l« laen.. S.ignifi-* 
oant diff®i«ne«@ w@r® oit®®rv# .^ hmtm%n th® groups, .in th# 
#xt@nt of .partioipation in extraourrioular activit.i#® , 
ineim<llng.•»on-'Vars4tr •.#ports» ^fim group whieh haii not 
entered teaohing riport#<a that thty had .ha4 a greater #%.-
t®nt of .l®a€@r®hip #xp®rieno® than ha«l tha i^ aiaining- %uali-
fia.ra. ®i® ehiaf mmmnm givan for not having antared 
vocational as.riou3.tuf^  taaehing war® (1) laek of sacurity 
of tenure# |a) higher salai^  aiaawl^ r®,. wi«i (3) 4@sira to 
utiliisa th« training for puipoaa® othar than teaohing, 
Ttm raason most often ehaoicad for a qualifiar'a having 
laovad. fro» ona voo.ational agrieuitur® taaehii^  Joh to' 
wm "higlier sa-lmrsr*'* «tesi3?e for bi*o-®a©i* personal 
-and pi»of#s®,l®n«l ®xp©ri®n©.® and sslf-Sm r^oveMnt w@3  ^ tmim 
mmmona .gi^ en hw tfm&m indl^ MimlP- who hmSi diso©ntinued' t-li® 
t#»ehlng. Qt ^oeAtlon®! ^ric-tAltur# * 
An wm mm^m "bj fco pi»©dl«1;' pmrnmsmms' 
in tmm&hXmm for col3.@g« • stttd^nts QimllfyJtog to t®mh woem*  ^
tJlonal agrioiiltMr® • ©tiidir w»» • in»jpl.r©d th@ JmoMl@dge 
tliat @o«» »tiid«nt» who <imlifr In ' tliis fteM find tn@«»©lve@ 
witli©wt #ith®r p^moxml tridlt®.' ©r • %fm interest n®#d®d 
f©r p#'imii»'a©y im. tmmhijm* 
ooll#g« stiidentii t© t©iich iroeatlonal agrie«ltwr@ 
inelmd#d tHye-Jlr fmi« @3cp#-rl.ene« # ©©ll#s® #3Etrii0«rrleulw 
activities seJiel&stle aptltttde# tod seadeale s©iil®v«TOnt. 
M^ne -of th# variable® yielded slgnlfle-imt tolserlAl correla­
tion with tlie number ©f jmwtm ®ii@nt In teaching agrlcultwr® , 
fflie a.tt@ispt to pwdlet satisfactorily persanene  ^ In t^ aoJilng 
for cQltrnm @t«d#nts qualifying.' t@ vocational agrleul-^  
t«r@ mm txmummmtul* 
.I«lbler '^-reported a'survey by •frovldent Ritual tasrn 
Mmwmm §&mp®xiw of fhll»d#lpMa l^eli wm o©ndiiet®d td 
^R®in©b^eto# Loyal M* .Prediction of fe3?®isn@nc-y In feacb-
Ing for Coll#s« Stud@nt» .^ttallfylng to f«fi©b ¥ocatlQnal 
agrluwltur©. 0npiibll@h#d »»S. Thesis. Mmm, Iowa, Iowa 
•ttat# Coll#g« Mbrary*. 1951# 
I^i@lbl@r, Ittsll®'.. It Wmjm to 'B® Tmll* J@©s lfoln@s Sm-^  
day B#glst#r., fills We«M, lt«-13# «F«i» S8, 1953. 
erlt«a?i©ii 0f »tt0©#s«- wmA wm wtzm mi poXlesr li®M, 
In tim, hmltmt thst ®te® ®f pmlMj ia, m my t© ©aming 
yQwer* Wm -®f- ti» «sorr®Mt4#a was not 
.Mport®#, a ti®%lit iti^  atieee®® 
was jLii^ l®at«4.# Jteitoi#!? «l.«o • tliat th® • Aaierleaa 
p&pmlmcm i» gmtntug in «tittiii«. Me that 
Wm iii til®- Stmt#® Aiw today is 
nrnmlw tmm* tmltmm thm Ma o#iMEit#i*pftrt in tSi® R@-
ir®lMtidfiatrr War# 
SJto^n sdEiti Iiswitt'*' sSadteistsPBS SJOtiivStiiisi W®©!!®.!#!*'— 
i*it®liS^«»e# t#»t@ t® « MmmpM ©f i?53 • wll^ r 
#f tl»' st^ ^y to gain Uifoiwt-
tiott 3»sa**ting. vstrioii® o#ettp»tiOfi«3. 
giwps. Mo wmim iM th® stiaii^ ,. ms s@3i 
4iff@.i^ ati^ ti«ii wm «a»sl«# mm pmsfemtm&, showing 
m&'omB ©n tJ» Iiit«ll.%#iie@ • leal® in 
tion t# tmmmm @«ewpati#a«, $©©3?®# mm 3?ep©iiJ#€ in 
4esc@i^"iiig' ©r«ei* fo.r, p#i*»'«w iix ti* 0e®«p»ti#mti mmm of 
mmsijmmw%me;0 e€mmti®ii, soeiai mrtm, »ai#s. 
^SiTOfi, I^ron M* ant l»@vitt^ Sms#»« A# Halation 
B<stift#ii I, Qt Se©r®» ai^ l 0cciip«ti©iial 
kmm* Occupations, tfs23-a5. October, 1950. 
—S*" 
©ffie© -wQT^-p. A df seoi«© 
3.6 a^Joi*'•eecmpfttioiial eiasslfieatioa® wm 3?©-p©rt«€. • • 
•I -was'aawl# hj' Smpmn -^t©. how-tienefielal 
®2£t.r&etti*rte*A«r' aetlviti#® »e lif#» 
It w»s that ^s i^eto• » 4®t#.nain@ 
mhmnM hm -t® • 
mA w©ml4 aM i« giiti^ -an©® p3.»e«i^ iit. 
i;i£ti*a.-elass i«»©o:i»ts of %S8 wa.® giraAmat®®. ©f- Wmmrm 
Stat® Coiliis®# 0s3li##imia# .€mi»|ji^ .- tl» a.929^^1933 we3?e 
mw&XvmMmA^. aait cio]^»«4 with tlie 3.9^7 mmmJL o# 
til® gmduat«». 'iSw- stiid#ttt» •mt*e rate<l on -tl^ ' feftsl» ®f tl^ ir-
•©©il«g« aetl^ iti^ s a®. fowR  ^ ia tl» e©ll«s® yaarto^Qk. • It 
eon l^atloa of 0*^7 wa@ fotmd fe©tt«#» • 
actlvlti®# itf«i ai««si #aimli3gs. A ©•© 0©i?i«e:Mtl©» was 
betw®!! <i©13.#g# grM«® ftiMl • ixmmm •%m ommpm%tQm* 
vmUmm i*©p©i»t®«l .f®i» growp» ar@-
showi battel# !#• 
to lat i^^ stlag, 8®p@et ©f tills sta!% mm. a dlspi?o|i©i?^ 
tl©ii»t®l3r lAiS# Q€- 3.#W esi^ ming® rmm.tYe  ^fey grsdmates 
wltli li©. «3£tfifcem»letilia» activltl®®#, m&, tl» e©iislst®istl.^  
tolgti toe©»e® mwmm4. hj tfa©## wlio r@0lm^ %n @xt3?a-
Victor A#ti¥ltles V^eatloaal 
0e©ttpiktl©n» # 2^s$%g-'$%7* 1951.# 
.1 
Extrsi-'eu3?rl©ulgii» Mtivltl#® 
ana Menmmm #f Mai# Fr#sa© e&lMg# 
@pa«l«»t#s toy OeeupattonaX Qmup» 
1929-1938 
Frof^ssioiial 27 0,06 
Mminlstratoi^  39 0*28 
Bm®1H®S0 110 0^23 
'mm^m Ul #.#.3g 
m% 
©u3?rl.©ul«i»'.•|fcetiir.S.tl.®s..» ©.oii<slM®4 that, wlill# #3itm^ 
eiarri^ l^af-afitlirtty app#» t© f©i^ -am»t futi«*® • 
¥o©»tiottal •.«w&©@»Sj/;lt 'fe^ara m &%me^ a^elatlon-
glilp to ftlmn dots, ®6hol«i®tle raiilcliis * 
Siftttla*. ®tw4t#a f,ast03m a»s-0©lat#4 wltii in 
la©t©l •iia«|iti»tmttsit' f©i»'eoll«g# graiittst## •®»ploi«4 Iw. that 
fi«M#., .A :re.pi?«@@»t&tl¥# &f- 595' for».r stiaA^nts IK 
til® aot«-l, stt • G&rm l^l Uiilmriiltsr 
wm  ^ .s l^#©t#A. Mmh :mm fe«.#n 4» Wm mt l®.a®t 1# 
3r««r8,-wid #ii tli« ^a«4» 0f til# wm suoe#«#fial. 
^Lattto, S@raia faeta^#- ,to.s©<s4«t#4 with Smmmmm in 
Hetel Administration.. ©0©mp»t4@i»»»  ^136^39 • ©etol>«i»# 
oi* ttissMee®©sf%op 15 ®f ©wcessful mmn and 
sl l  tfm mmummmmtnX mm m^m nlmmm m tl» two gppompB for 
study* m&mmh for faetors »8s©©iat#«i with 
• mummm'B th# mmm& mi .cliarmct^ rlstics® # 
interests, mm personal ctiaraisttrlstie® 
wem ciiwlativ# nolleg® averag#., ag® 
at #ntraffi^ e, i«aato@r &i ej£ti?«©wrrl«n3.«r aetlviti®®, iitiBi1»r 
©f swfej«©t# to Msh setiool , mmhmr of sitoiii^ s, 
pai?etitai #mp3.o3r«iit, pitr@iitai e^Memtloa^ stverag© gfwl® in 
meeomtiiig, iu»a @vl34@ot#, m4. a««il3®rship 
Itt e&Xtmm 
tkm Kudey fmtmwmmmm -was %fm instrMroat u®®4 to 
meMWi?® •iiit#3f«»ts..« • »tiady of wmlmm wm 4one m l^ng 
lgfe«rt*s BtvAj of Clhol©#®, its® @Me©«s@ftti and m®t^ e®«»fwl 
groups statl^ tle.allF ©» «a©h It®® of p^m&nmX 
eliar«©t«*»l.stlcs* -totdi^ sts,. anil 'wmlum to detefmiB®- whieh 
ap@iys ®is»lfi#wtly diff®»iitlat®d o'li# g3?owp fTOm tli® ott^ r^. 
erlterloti for ©tioe#»s- wm .pi?ogr®ss • toward 
#3i#eutiv# jpomitlon la tlit >iot#l ,.iii4«@ti^ « 1^«i^  wa» a 
.statistically #igRlfleant t#ii#©.mr f©«* tiio®® wlio hmS^ hmmn 
to®tt«i* tto«ua av©y^« aeadsmieallir wMi® in eoa,!©#© to to© 
®«©ees»fii3. b@t#3. a^»liilstrat©.ir@ • •B#v#ntr*fiv« percent of 
til© i«i»tt^e#:s,0fttl -pen #ai*ja@€ gi»»Ei®® feelom .th« mitmrmsm, hut 
only %% p©iH2#«it of th® mmmmstml <S1A fe#low awr^ ® eoil«g® 
•ll,— 
work, WmetGm not t# ^ocatl©iml muemsa wmm found 
to l>« as# at #nti?ittie©, nvrnMrnx" of #xtmaui»rl©ul«i* activities, 
.nuial>e3? of TOteJeets fsli®d .in liigli meimQl, mmhmr of sibling®, 
md pmmn^ml #dueatl©ii. Students wltlj p«*ents In tli@ hot® 3. 
Industi^  proved « oft#n did student® who®# 
parent# w®!*# In oti»r ^©cmpatlans * AXttmug  ^ a toaowledg# of 
iL«}00unt.ing iwst®! -©i^ ln^ r^liig 1» e©n@Mei?#d bmtlc to 
•®uce®s®ful 0|>@'i?atl@» @f » tootel, gi*ad«® In tli«©® ©oumes had 
no signlfleant s*#l%tlon@lily to ti^  erlterlon of .success used. 
a©» r#3.&tlo»siilp was fowid l?®tw«n %fm eomputittlonal, 
|jui*®ussiv«, -and' wjwleal. ai^ a® of th® Kud®r Wr&fm-mtmm iteeord 
and sucie#fts In h t^el ® l^nlstmtl©n. 
Seventy-fiir® 'p r^eent ©f the un«uee@ssful s^oup had no 
i*Hib#:rshti» In a©el«tl@.®, whll# cmly gO-p«r©#nt ©f 
%tm -©uee^ssful group fall#d to attain iseHtbershlp In mt 
least o» Uom r^mpy-* Ito th#. ©tudir ©f values  ^ tt» 
unsuee#.ssfu.l plae#d a hlglMi* valu® on personal ©©lafort 
ittid on lnt®ll©'©tual m€t.lvlty -as hf %hm Sgb«-rt Study 
of €h©l©®» thmn did th« mmmmmiul. group» Ifee »uee#«sful 
wmn shewed a st^ i^s® p»,f«i^ n0® .for th® v«J.u@s of society 
llf© and recognition* 
Hil® study of fa t^^ sr® a&soel»t«d with ®ue©®s# In hotel 
administration wm» th# »ost <s-©iipre-hen@lv« study of eharaot®r-
l®t,le® ussO'Clated with sue©#.®® to la.t@r ©oeup.&tlon of those 
h#r@ r^ vl®»d. 
the ariterta of iroeAtloiml'^  »mee#s#, 
.awl pointed ••-o t^j 3Qm ®f mhamgi&m' which hmm omuntm  ^ i» 
0i erite-ria t&v mmmmch iM tJils • a#-stated 
.timt imMMMmX wd hmnm JtosllvMual Jusa^tints, dif-^ 
fmr is  tli® • #f  s«e©%ss # • ®i# iit#- of rating s©ai«s 
-itiieli «»#©#» tti® wi9t^ 9r*m in his |ob- a«i--his 
i*@|.afei0n#tiip %Q tmll&m i® suggested in thlm 
si%i#l®. erife#ria €ijs©m«s«4 iiiisl^ ®^ pro^uctlTtt-y 
•of ti4# ©»pl-o^®@, m well m his ^pliestti©*!' asi isatisferiows-
mm»t aiDt 'htB atoility' tm pmrM^ m klvinQ twmtlw* 
A mmmt- mtx^j hj Mmm^ is ©Msely a»soeiiit«  ^ wi,tli tt» 
P3»»©iiit Qt'-tlm responses of • grai*mte» 
of 'the/Iem -itat# .Celi#g© Bivisi©:ii Qt .^ si*ieul%M» to m co»a-
p3? .^|»tisiTO: wm 'tte pi^ esexit ©tatuis 
•snd •<5pii%i©iis of 'tlios® gr%4m%#s" of tbt tl ymm* period, I93t-
iaclttsiw*. liii-i?® .sl5ti€i®<i.,^ gra4wt#s imr® 
s@at , 3^3 85*6 r^mnt msmfele • .return® 
w#i»® •memkwm^* of tti© <lmta um4. %n Wm pi^ ssiat 
©©jRald S.. Criteria of ¥oeatioiisi lti©e#ss# 
0eeupa1ii©ii». 3©s5«^9.* tet©to#r, 1951, 
r^nmm, Masrfe B# fresaixfe Sfeafeas an# Opiuioas of §raj5iuat©s 
®ranted Baohelor of Soisace ©egrees Sinee 1932 in %riettl-» 
twr# Curriauia at Iowa Stat# Coia.#g©, itopubiishM 
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aiid ©f • %,:S86 dQllars m^m ©tetiJjwd f©r ail gi»»S-' 
nafces. Wae-B' lJla« *« ineoia® wm pitted h^'-nvmhrnr ©f ^«ai*s 
»ine'© gradtiation, -m upwrnM --tm  ^ tii ®ax*md in&omm wm ®¥i-
mnt ''Wpon tm mmmhmr Qf-ym&rm »$Mem .grmduatMrn* 
Mmmxm tMPtmmn'mm ©r !#«*• €l:»tiii@t-©e«mpat.toa  ^ gmupa^ 
s'fetMled, • »an b®,gii®lj3g iimmmm • VBX'SM  ^towa $,^ 7 •Soilmm 
i^ 3? ©ogagM i*i ms^m^h m '4^7 -^mMmM'fo  ^ mi&m 
©J3gas#d to. iMaii "b-mimm eiit«r^ 3?i»#a • iaa<i© for 
to giri^ mtien tn l^oat®# tlmt- 'tiigliemt •• 4»e#ffi« 
C9>§S0 'rnrntA e3 .^#ted $m 
f«id tlse l€n»#% C-%,7il voe«.ti©iiiA' agrl.* 
e#iie.|.»iei liy -Sli^ s tfes"! 'mBp^mmn - to .-
rmlrt tlist in ag:i*i0nl.tur« at 
0©ll#g@ €wi?ifig. tJ» 211,932 te"195t> taeltisiv##' 
hmd «»- whloh hi^  -tlaa®- trnwOmw  ^
ship 111 tl» ©grietiltaiml 
A compi^hfinalv#'- mmmmj' m£ «©l:l@g@- gradrntes' $m tim-
w*P' W Hftv#®!!®, tills smr^ ej# 
'hp' fla» anci W ^h®- C©l«l?la 
Wm$M^rm.$Mw Bwtmm #f Mpplt9€ a##l»l »t®«ar©h., #«scnb#d tn 
Mmmmt mA Wmmt, .fatx'l^ ls Salte-r. -'Bm^ Wmnt 
t© €@ll#g«, Ifew f©Fte,, ltoe#«rt, S3r»#e 'iaa€ 19'St-. 
4#tail ••itasl opinions of 9-,©6%-smd-
«fttes of II* S. institutions- of #€weatio»» Soto-of 
the ar©as #0iisid0r#d. whieh , tm th# p»0#fjt; • 
ittv«»t-igati©ii•.%*!# ©f e©li#g# grad#® aKtm-
e m r r i e ^ i i t r - u p o a  i R # o M  f r ^ m  o e o m p a t 4 o i n s .  .  
f-iammslml .»wsr<i® fp©« '¥-^ a3?i®«s ©©.eiiprntl^ as we-p# eompax^d, 
to %lm fi#M® of *€ieiti@ law foima to 
"foe .aalciisg. th# money# whii# •eleipgjw.a ®iia 
i» ##w©mtio«' fi#14 tte# -po-oi^ est, paid of 
.th@ fei»0-a '^ oe.eiips-t ional .©Ia»®ifioations. 
• Q.rM«» in ©:©'l|.es# to 'be ittflw©atiai in 
the tsrp# @f cUmmn hj. , Of th® 
wh# laai# metlj A«-®# 48 w#,i^  in th© professions, 
p@re@itt .in ^wsims®, and ©ight .p#3?e'®»t in :go¥©i^ a3»nt s©3? i^e©. 
Of tlios® wl^ -o aaj*!# nostif .anti ®»s in ttiair college- wos :^, 
29 per©.©at WB.m in thp ppof , 61, p®r«s@nt in hu&$jm&m, 
«i€ 10 pei*e#»t ia g0v« f^iia®at s«.nrie#, • 
Wnea m®€ii«i #ai?fiiiig# wem ©©asiciei^ d  ^ ttios® gradtmtes 
wlio »ifcdte. %im wjiil# • %M mllmm also gettii^  
feest finaa i^al tt»ir ®dii@ati®ii, Mttle 
i*#l:atio»sM.p mm a®t#€., fe#twt#ii parti©ipation in 
#3cti»a.©-mi*3?iettlar meti^ iti#  ^ ^11® in e#ll®s@ in 
lmt#.r lifs«-
It aay tm noted »®mx*ai st«di## liav® t>@ea 
&Qwm- mm «t:tr4Mt©s %m mmmmm its later 
0©<smpst3.€»ftt .iitti# i^ . %#•«. ^eomplls l^^ ' iM %tm ai^ m 
0f i^ .t«»tiiS.fig eliaimet#rl«tiep- ^«t eaa vmm  ^ t©  ^ eom^&r® 
• wk# *» g,f«MiuatiiJg- f• ©0ll#g«' with si»s«l-
mt## ®.Rg.ag«A. .!» 0©©ttpati.©iiiii^  0t&ti8tte«l 
©f ©ls»rit©t«fi#tie« 'iftiitt## t© oeetipatioiiiiJ. amee#®® 
was. in M0»t -easdsj. t# ©®r^ l.atl€>ii. It woiilii a«em 
tl»t fw?tter @twiy ia tliiesr®* t» #f iraltie t© eollag® 
offi©tsl.» *itte tfe# ©f pS i^sii® snfeS'* 
mt#s 'in. aM3.it.i@® 
«J17-
III» 'MiSMQ© m 
lata tm? tfei# mmmmh wem ©Mi^m@4 f^om ttoe# mmwm®* 
Mmmn mi Xmum Coll#g« i^triiag t!to«. i»rl.o€ 3.93  ^
t@ -lael-wsiir®, wim mm. i» tti® #©ompati@»® Ci) J#W3?-
imM^$ Ct) mlmm,. i$} tmm$x^g C^) ^mMJm m» 
mm-mmhg mn^ i5) mm. ©fe-tsjj»€- tsmm tim 
nair# »#p©i»#a %© tim mm*vew tor tx*fm 
tti&t mumrm^- which f&P this iaelWiAsa rmmt^ 
of pi»t©i»-t© e©ij#g« • ©tttii^ siie#, #3etaif*t of 
p®a»felclpation $m i^il« to 
e0ii©ge, -tii^  3.fSt of the 
wm fsfefemtw# mmmmMm 1.^9 .gi?»aiiat«s wh® 
til e®3.a.«s» tmmhixm i» 3.95t* lOf 
to. Joii«iifcl.i.s»., S8t to J.58 to wi, 1.$% to 
e«teii®tofi» Bi %im &i.m &i %h» 
for m:mh 
4©w« -t-© |.0t' h'y us# ©f ft.-titel.# f»£' »^om umls j^p®* 
of tof®iwttoii »g«i^ tog •stelii'tey 
»#h#X»i.l;to mMMmmmn%. wmn &ttgm of tim Wm^trntmr 
B» frmmmnt Sfcat-i^ s ana Optoions of aradwat#® 
©ranted of Sci#m® ©@s3p«#» Stoe®. 193  ^to 
^wrtoMla *t Icmm, Stat# Coiieg#. ttepwlsllstsfed fti*0, f^lies4s» 
Mm.m t&wm, low Stat# Co3.1®g@ I4.tor«i?:^ , 1953 • 
—3.6«-
at lows Stst® C :^13L#g#* of personnel f^flee of 
fcla® •|>i¥l,.»l©« of -at Jowa Stat© Col.l#g# revealed 
tim tasigiife of - tij# "grsdaat®-® . 
Gi»ra«t#i»-i0feios m'v&AXmble^ from tim mtQmm&mtS^omd. 
mumeB • wtoleii' |j®li@v©4 • t© fmm m- pQMMthM mlmttonmUi^p 
t© iiie©» OP shol-ee'©f''O^eMprntloii'mi»e 
(1} QQllmm Sx*aA« averits#, -(t) g®rieultii3?@-grM®-
(3) s©l@:ii©« gmde •(%) s-oelal @-eA#Jioe • gmtl® dlf- -
C5)"^<5a3Mmleatioti.s diff#x ,^fil;lsl., •(6)-liigli 
:S©ti©o:3. awr^ e't Ct) atptifem#© peTO t^ttii© raiic-, 
(8) ejctmciirrMttlap aetivife-l®®, (91 feaistot,. mad (10) 
obtain tia® dMimmmttal ^mdm 4a 1#i» subj©et matter 
mxmm of  ^ saeSaA s l^eno#,- afii eoaimrnil-
©atlo»8, tto® firat i»@e@l,v«d,. at Iowa 
Ci0il#ge 0f 'tiio## si»#-a-s s#sw@4 office 
of tli@ # fli«' aiffe.TOiie« 'hmtrnmn fell# ' in m 
wifcti %im. 
otfeei* tlnmm wmm. «i®sigismt#4-'as %km .grsdte- ^.gfimrentt&l 
far thst f  treatiisiifc fey 
eliiiiiiii&tioii' of dee-Jjsiils «fi4 i»gativ® #«t©li gfai#-
iswitipli#4 toy ultoe aad iise»as®4 by 
twenty*#ive• 
Ox»itd«s to .gra^# to %im 
atttoj#0t mmtism'w mmm ©f ec«i®ist#<3 of.in 
til#. fi;rst tJir#® cmmm at .I@wa -Stat© C0l3.$g# ifi mi-
fflal femsbaa i^^ , fam nwopm, #te. fli® first tti3?@@ 
©®ws#8 t^ #ift at Iowa Stfitt© ioiieg# $M ttm mmmm ©f English .^ 
®p#©©.li, sud., J©tt«iaii»m prmMm€ g3?iwl#e to obtain th® 
©o»yfii©atiom • €iff#»iiti«PL * <l@«rs« «@#a, ii» the 
a«t©»iii»ticii> of tl* 9©i®ite® iSiff#i?@nti&i inoM4«a gi?Mes 
in th® first tta?t« eoMf^ is t^ l»w mt Iowa Stat® €!.oll.@s® in 
either .ph .^s,ie.ai or »-«i#iic#, Ttm ®hai*atet#risti© 
of soeisi @.e,i»n®.# €iffei»»tia3. i»®- a#t®yieii»4 usi^  the 
first thr®#'. gm<i«s emwrnmO. mt .Iowa Stftts .in th# itr^ as 
of #e0ii©mi.©.sa©@i©3.©gsr, g©ir©fi«iit, imd tii®t©ry. 
•Ifee ®eh©3ls@ti© aptitti#® p®i*©.®»til@ a?aiik ms th© r«ie of 
thm tmatw'Mml ©n tlm sehelastie •|ptit'»i© t#.st giwu at th« 
ti®@ of rollers® #iitie»i©#* Si® m»#4 for pmi»ti«sipa-
tion in ©«tmetirf»i#ml.fir seti-^ iti#® mmm -tlii respows# of the 
gradwat®® to m it@« ©n tts# »i@.a mtmre %imj 
% 
wmm aaisesl to iii^ iest# ttm mteut of th«ip pmrtioipation 
•m» "itboir# air#i?8g#*% "air^ x^ag®", or **|j«l.0w .Ifwrori-
cai of om, two, and tfer®©, i^ ap«eti¥#l.;^  ^ if@r« 
assigne-d to tl» mmpQimmm* 
mmmX ijmmm of tti# .gpaAmt^ s* whioh was 
ft© th®' criterion .©f s»eo#«s in this stiMr# wa# ti!^  i9§2 
»gO— 
ixiQmm' fimm maj©r sMclvmi,m of &npp%®mntMX in* 
^Qxm fro®-. •®1si».r • Bimm earned,, .ineow# 1# to 
to® .a fme tioR • of•. th® • of ymmB Bixim eell^g® gradia--
tlaii# «dia»'t»OK« 4®ta to a .qp»l.ra.t;ic - emrr# 
to «€.iaii iiseeai© for y#ar followliig 
sraam.|:ioii* iMQ-mm i«l. for nvmh&r 
ot-mmB mimm mm mm€ separata ia 
m-mch into- etnal gitoupm ©f md Xmmw- toeoM. 
This.  wm» 4#sigfie€. aiolP ©nJly* fc© -attirlbiat©® 
-wltli mmmBm as mmu.m€ hw • #aw3«€ iJiQom, Mt 
sl-so %& a»'#oelate€- •wi'bli t^ fee 
to-'©liter pm^i^nXm Bls©riaiijwwt »al^sis wm 
«®®d t©--as,8ipi .wetgtats t# tl» . for tl^ . imr-. 
pme 0i &€mpm*SJm. tfe# attjribmtts of m witli thou®-
©f l€»fa Stst®- gi?«dwat®# .#i^ l.©y#a In Wm f$.m •ocgu-" 
Oth r^ • • t#el»i.^ «e© • »#ifl ii®» felseriftl ©or3?e3.»-* 
tioa  ^ ©f variiiii©#  ^ .and tto# t-test. 
ly,  wmm mm mummmE 
0mm 0t Wm of tUtm is to 
min® tli®. i«-lmtl.on8toip mt rnntmXmtt^ p©x»®©nal 
e,lisi*aet®ri»tl@# t@ tli# .gfitawat^ s to 
©ti©»«» .fl«M« @f ©i»S#:av0r • om of tii« a©i^  
ef #ii«©#@s- ©f aii l»s. 1sl» 
mmlrnxw mmmd ljie«» f«ffl .hJUi 'Major J©"b.». |jie®a», 
m umm  ^ $m. this iawattgrnttoii, S.» %li» 1952 ineoa® fr«3ffi atajoi? 
4©b M. iwporteid. % gradmt#® wtio m»p0md^4. 'Wm aima 
It t« kxmwa, tliitt iii©'0a» ®f e©ll#s« 
graiimt## to .aaiiy' is m t%mettQn of tli@ nw^ef 
&t jmmwm mimm for -tliis reason, 'It b®e»ai# neees-
m.»rw t© iwljtist #ft3W<l to©©at f©r tte® ti«aite#3? of slnm 
S2m<awati0»' t© ©tetnto m. mmmhXe ©ri.t®rl©ii @f »iiee®»a # 
i» Mi® ti»st»nt &t iM^cmm mmh®3* of y®K»s 
ttoe« ttmt wimm ^stu tocsows® plott«il 
toy ®f gi?Mu&tida «i tipiiaa .^ in toe<  ^ wm 
M.* fmmmn  ^ «B«i ©ptoioao .of Qrailmt®® 
0rant«il Brnfmlor of BeS.®iie@ Sisie® l^ St to 
at Imm Stat® Co3.1#i»* tlnp«bl.lsl»A ®4«sis» 
mmBs tomm.0 Xwmm Stat#' Coll@g« .Mbimry, 1-953-
ma gradMat®® wmm ©f a gi?®«t®a? Itiagth mt tia»* 
Fri?a ittii'pectioa csf sv«j?ag« 4it«#B»- of all s^mOamMm 
Feftr p#ri#i,. a iiia® tsi^ nA wm swg-
gest# !^ !,#.«, a mmtmt iM^mmm Sa !»©©»• oe#\ii»i^ <l -sammilar 
i*esi««tl.®isa ©f iiw»l>#r -©f y«ia»8' sSae®- Hsijag 
©f .& tim. If * tX.- • G # wi^ i» f i# 
p]^ dl,C(ted' w&dSi. Snetiros tt4 X tliS'• smtisss* of'yssKS gFsd* 
watioa^* ii4®m »©3lw€ f©*» p»€liils«4 m« im&mmm t&r from mm 
fcs tw®ia%3r-#ii# w^mrn • %-®ii ©ompgyrison mt 
%im #«^Al.©'t#4M»iiiis-with. •%!» motml m^mm withjji 
peri®## siigg«#t#<i- tlMtt f©i* tl y^ai*' period m 
mlm'(&$MmM^p M s ressonftW  ^ mss-wap-fcloa.. M# aot«d  ^
howmmr, tlmt ms# ©f- Wm lineur #tmti©a f#i» 
til# SI yeftf period t©- f®i» 
«nft ««K*Iy gmitimt®# ioaA. vm$mmB%$jmt^ for tlies© wtio- g3?SKi-
®f til# foi* ttiat r®a®©a, 
a lia# ms. eensMem  ^ msultafel# for thm 
pmm^mm ©f to©©i^ , f&it mwOm^w- of .ye-afs &i.mm 
grifc§ttiiti0ti im ttist »ttt#3r» 
It wrn'mlmo- d&mm€ tikmtw W that tli# sF««t#r 
aimt f #i» m»n i&w »»3.a3rS.#€ siigs®«t#A m 
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of tm ai' y#mr • 
pe.t*i0€,-
• fl»' ii««# f©r »a3.^a?3r atjii^-teaeut®' in t^h® -pmrnmnt 
rt-@m3LI»d fTOa tlie .#©0ijjlo» to ttst- ©Mm#- ^ ijm&m m a erl-
is®rl©R -of- tor gradmt## In •tli®-''fl-r@ ©©ewpatioimi 
gFomp» S:tii€i@4* .«»ii2i e«-ls---.€>ee«p,ittioiisl 
gTOmp'ifst fl.»t %o' flfc wliSeli 
w«# -xm  ^ • ©mly ©f i;i» 
©bft«to#€, femt ml»© frea logSesi'- e©ii»M«r&tt<aa:, . 0b»#rwmtl.©n 
m£- |ja4Mst#t Mmmm-
p^wMm' •sfetsfac'to  ^ t»i«m %im 
mmif la mftmu% fmm mtmmlj high &t i©w 
s-ifcinpi##- wQwlt fe« . 
Mliejft tim mixm w®igM@A j»€.li» m* 
&®3.v®<l tor ttm ifwm' ©«..©«pati©nal-grains, 'Otm 
tjpsads mt «©li®s# 
«ww»3.- ixier^mm ©f- • llf® 
©f m $M&Xw$A%m^, .«p#©lis « &t mmh M&mmmm 
Itt til®- m^mm by p:^ babl« • t^ 4a©l?icJiis- SM 
cQwm 4«X'tiig--tli#' yemx?m %o . 
Smeii tm- &mm im m^m -Qt- •©e®m]piifclonai ^r&mps 
pyobmbly b#«awa® ©f pmmttj ©i thrn #atea avaiiabl®. 
^mAumWrn incluAM #iily :l»«l » ,^S. 
-^f,3?®m tmm Stat® College pms% Si ymmrnm 
tm mrtmM mmpmt$&m suoto m mitmm 
a# iMvmltxm ••offteaoa©- .«2©uld b® m&tmA fey 
dmrljj®- %iii »©i«l tS£m * • • • 
•Ife»# it; was m% . hmX& ^of - -ohmmrvm  ^
Qi trnM^m, ^0-um w for-
«!« wMtiQU wtoM' pvoamm • 111' •Mur'ixm 
©•arly y#.:|yp® mt (2J tmmr during  ^
Iste-r Fe«w m. .lisxiwira toesiae at mom^ 
p&$Mt prlai* to r@%ii?5&aefit ag«# -of- smcli m towmt®., 
it wm steiiM provM#. «.. mmmiBbi.i'- mQW^mte .'inrntm 
curwQ. t0p mm $M -diiridliig tfm -gr&teates iM eaeh 0©cmpatl©iial 
grwp int© '"mbov# ave-rage* aiitil awmg®** gi^ mps with 
i*@sai^  to iMcmm* 
Si'•tljft.ttea w$Mi- 3^11.5 salaries for 
gra^»iit«S'-lii wiae vspi^ tj , tl». tttaAmtlo 
e m u l a t i o n • # • r n m l m m -  a t  a p p i ^ x i » t a t # l y  $ ©  y « a i ? »  
aftei* • •• Jt •for-pwi*pos@®' of tlila 
a%«Sy, to -mm 'itii ..^ il.® l^i wnM 2r$#M # -laiKiinim mt • 
30 jmmm: ©f • t^#»AiiSj^  th@ • iii3tlJBa» iM mm^h ©f •t^  
fiv© 0©©mpatl©am1i- groups ©f •r©lfttiv#l.y tm 
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tafcl# i 
Ineonies Adjusted f©  ^ ¥#«p of ai»atdiiitti:<m 
tmw Various Occupations (in dollars) 
tmmwm mixmm CoXlmm 
.graduation teachii^  Sal«» •^oumftllsit Famii^  
1 3930 3T03 3952 3694 3^  ^
2 4099 39B6 4062 4079 3042 
4262 4238 4168 44^1 4017 
4419 ^Stl 4ttO • ^184 
4570 47?3 ^3# *3^  ^
I 
4715 w4 5^-84 4501 
4855 51*9 *§1% SSOl 4645 
4988 5472 4641 6105 4793 
9 55.3.5 5685 *T25 6396 4929 
10 5237 5888 4804 6673 5059 
11 5352 6081 4879 6936 51 
11 5460 6264 4951 7186 5^99 
13 5566 6437 5018 7422 5^10 
14 ^4 6601 ^82 7645 5515 
15 5755 6725 51^  ^ 7855 
16 5841 6898 5198 8051 5T0§ 
17 5921 7032 52^- 8233 
18 5995 7156 5299 8402 58§9 
If 6064 7269 53^3 8557 59^  ^
to 6126 7374 5304 8599 ^9 
21 6182 7^68 5420 S827 ^69 
30 64tt 7869 5577 937# 6326 
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SoMttan of %UXm adjttstaenfc »iii»ial 
mi 3,66t 4#ilarS' f©x* %im first ^mmr followiiig 
gpMuatlofi, .tM 4o3.lLars f©r tM® tw^atistti ymm t^»F 
^mAvrntlm* f»:<ll0fee4 mlttes tm t&mmm t0^ all 
2r#ai^  in %fm «»• show -.itt- S# 
.F03f .All 
®f lJie©» gr^ wiitMii ttit 
S#T53,W • 3t,76l,i53 -i-
8,itS4 « ig,%ma ^ a,f8e . 
•Solwt pr©dme@a the 
m&ut' 
, anai&i ime^m iralws p^c i^io«4, hy tMs 
f&w g«idta»%©» $M -msiMm "mm $#703 4©l.S.aF® t&r thm first ' 
jmmw'§t%M6 dollars ror.tl^ ¥slw«g t^r 
&13. F®«*® im&iMSmA in tn®- ©tiair- ^mm -in tid&3.# !.• 
Sioilm*' smtetiiaitim «f f©r graimt®# to #3Et®ii« 
@l«jii. was mm&e iiife© tto©-
a»65?,TT3 « 5*,gw 
• i3%0 • 
•30-
•••mtntlon- ©f Wmm ##mtio5as an 
S - ..019325959i9X* + l.i59539551X + 38.375791110 . 
Hljott • t^wtions .3rS®M®« p3»€let@a 
-mlms f-or ©xtewloiti of 3,,95t..a.oil,€tf« 
f#!' ttoiE 4©Jtiftrs 
f03? jmm* 
AS.tli®^glS' wms ii®fc m% mmpmmm pmwm»^- tsMa m%vA-^ 
to ©-^ wpiyf^  &f m&npm* 
tiaim, it «i^  t© «©t« 4ii- tmtiAm 
#¥i.^ m«d fey ^ im %© iMGQwm 
ilata .iwaiiatei#, BmnmA ta«©a»' 4tii».inig tM: follow­
ing: tmm w«e f^ or ttios# 
%M #iet#ii»i«3a nith in mtlem t®-&elii*  ^
mA meiA im 
m& ®t»wi in 'fgtel#' S* f#B g,ra t^^ ti©a# ttmmm 
w®i?lciii® i» 'Wm |0iaam»3,ig» firnM lia€ iasiv«# fi^ oia t^wpth. pl,ite« 
vkp t@ m %i» «l«?r wMM tteos® in #Kt«i»ioii 
Jfead" i8®v«€ timm pImm to las't-# At %3m aajriaiwm 
»ala*w 3© gmtMatii&tt.# Jowimalists' 8^»d 
with pi»di0t«-d s«.l»i#s 0f' 9#ST% toilers-as eoropftr®  ^ witti 
7,'8if t&  ^ gT^vm^M in »aiiss,> 4oll«r» f#r 




















R1M11® m mimm mmm 
Siji©e«#@ i» mn iiiiality wiiie,h is not onHj 
difficult; to «ira3-mt«, temt liMmtme t» #iffle«lt- to define. 
It is p&m&thXm for » »«•. to •ehi#ir@ «w©e«a@ withomt ©wr 
attainiiag m higii iaiioae# if .8iao€«ss is «oii«i€®r®a on & baais 
of s#3?vio.« to »oei#ty.* Bmh servio® might mXl fe® 
oon0i€«i^ 4. a oi»it@rion of mmmmm, Appraisal of tl» nuii»r^  
o«8 inHi-yidMals tnelwdedi in tliis attii^  on that liasia, how­
ever# womM to® a virtual ii^ saitoility. 
Anoth@r poaailil# i»aiia for as®artainfeig tl^  4«gr@@ of 
aueoasa for indivitoal® ia W ototainii^ . rating® ooaa^atant 
l^ araona familiar with, ttm -parformanoe of tho®« to fea 
stMiad, .Bttoh a mmvar® wowld fea #xtr@i«alj diffietil.t to 
obtain for graAmtaa, who tia  ^ baan ©Mt o.f eollaga for ©evaral 
•jmmrn, an4 %#owl4 b® hi^ ly siibjaetiv# avan if it is«ra obtain-
abla. 
Samad ineo» i® an objaetiv® .aaasttra of tk® ©oa t^anea 
of » inaivi<lwl in his. vocation# and ia tha criterion of 
stieeass tiaa  ^ in thia at^ y. tlaa o,f aamad inooiae a® tl» 
©.ritarion of sueeaa® ia ba»a«i lmrga.lr on availability of 
aarna  ^ inoowe inforasation# 
-33^  
tfm&m- of th® gm<iua.t#s- -wm ©fetain#^. 
from the • mA • eoiaprls^d only .lnecw» from 
msJs^F Job'. Siippl.#»«,tal Inmmm fw&m otlaer' soui»c«s wsks mot 
©onsid®i»d #ajm©d ine-oiie f#r of tht®' ®tu4y* 
•m ti» iBnalysis ®f i?it3kftte4 %&• m&mmd 
of %tm- Iwm ilsat® ColXmm of 
Jto. tli# flv© ©^«^®ttoss, (3.) e©3.1®g® temch-intg anci 
i^) fmmtxm-9^ CS) #3C^n«i©», (•%) Jottjmalljfm, iti^ 
t,5) ®>sies> mvm lReJlttd#4 in tsJie 
oe#Mpati©»al. ©a.t#gox  ^ of •eolltg# miA mm^mrch were 
tiio»«s ulio »poyt@€ -in i«®is0iia.® %© • , !!»••# (ipescbloiinaii*© 
tliat tlislr pmmut p©®iti©ia mm ia «itli^ r ©f thos# msmm* 
Inelttsion ©f #iisag#a  ^ in tboa-e. two iir®#s of e.oll#g@ 
woife iJi m siii^ E®;ea-te@g0rF was:,iie##08axT Bmovim stiff ieient 
ea##© for %tm stm i^y. ©%t®goi^  inelMde# tlios# 
wfe© »port#«l f.iM.iiig m pimamm% position .in th® Mmm qpies* 
tioifniaii*#, si^  did not .iaalia## tmxm mmm t^rm or oth#.i»s not 
&Qti,wmXw in f«wing,, 
amdm&t«@ to %fm «t#ii-sio» 'mim in @3£t#n*-
sion work. mt. thm eomty iewl# aitlio«sli a, few w^m- inelti<ied 
wljo w©»'ttmpioyad-in at tfta stmt^  l@wi« 'Bm 
gyow:p- was moMm-. up of gi»s^wte®- Mtoo ii@t#4 th®ii» pmmmn% 
position «iui .inolMd®4 tfeo-s# #,iigsged in sailing 
jf#©4, se®<l, aaetoia®** ,^ Insmrane#, drasluafe®-® 
inelw4#<i IJI Wi© oueupafctonal est«g©i^  of Joumalisa imm 
ttmm mmpl&ym€ in ^ariotjyi imAtm ©f ©owiMiieatioas. Srad-^  
uat«s aoii@iid@3»d in %ls« jettmaliom fi®M included tJtios® wtio 
m4io jyad tslwision pufelie wmlmtt&mm pmrmon^^ 
nel^  magasin® -and-neifspaper. ®di%o-i»®,-'ete. • Hoii® of the 
©eewpa%i©tt@i gr0m» was oa thm. 'hmlm mlXmrn 
emroleulwia,. .mid .^rm&umtmB tmm 4%ft@mnt &urrleul& 
were f&vm^ in mm&h ea%@g,€?r^ . 
fti® total »ia»to®a? of graduate® i» #a0h oeeu^ational group 
for wl^ ^m  ^ e0mpl«ti> data w®m m&tMblm from 109 in 
J'ouimalism to 380' ia fitrmii^ . • avoid •••eoiaplisatioa® • iia 
aiml2r®is du# to disproportioaalltj of in tl^  fiv® 
oeeupations, tli# g-roups iter® • r@due#d toy'us®- of a tatol© of 
riundo® • to a total of 10© graduat#® 
Okoio® of. eli&rmet«risties used in ttiis study mm mmde 
with thm idtft'tliat #oi» of ttmm -Migiit a#rv® to, diff«r®iitiat® 
Isetween thm- morm suoe®s®ful aad l©s« siM©®s®ful graduates 
in the f iw ooeupatioji© when. ««r»d lueoi^  wm ua@d • m a 
m&mmum of •guce«»&» Mwcmtional Md p«i»®oi«l eliaraeteris  ^
ties believed to l>« u@#fu4 for tisi® purs>os« imm.' otetain^d 
from tim offio.® of • tin® • l®gi@tr»r, tli®- Wmm. <iu«@tioimair©> 
and-froa the persotmel offie® of the Iowa State Ooli@g# 
®i¥i®ioii of Igrioultur®. Utaeur®® of sehol«®tie aptitude 
-35' 
ana #eh©l*!it4e mem {%) €QlXmm l^ ad©. avei*'-
tt) ••iiigh 'Mmh&ml gmd® • wiA C3) peTO.eii%tl@ wmilk 
oa s@,tiol&stJle aptitude t'©»%s »t ttm t'%3m of college 
• mm mtimmpt to ototaUi fa«tor» isM.m laigtefe aiff#i*-
hmt-mmn 'imm • svmmmmtnl mA Imem »m©e®ssfiil 
gfadma^ea m fmi* ms iaeoa© mm® gfsiles In 
varloms- 'im-m obtmia^d. •the first ttor@# 
grades iii Cl) C )^ seMm#* (3) so©ial 
»©i#«ee, md 0} mem average# fo3e»-eaali of 
.mm' MmA^ Mffemmm bmtmmm mmnh mmm 'and 
%hm of tifj© ooaposi't# • ©f • tti® • ©th«r tit.**®® a».as wm-r& ob* 
tmiimM* i^s ¥«p?iatl©R-Of •@aeli aa?ea.'fa^oai tte®' otli!©r mmm 
was • a® -aad •'a»®4 -as a • 
eha3?aet®rlsl;io ia the of-@aam®4 iacosi©. Tm ellminat® 
fraetioii.a lad j»#satiw Talwes, fMs <liff®3?@iatial. g3?«ie was 
jB«ltlplA#<l tof- and- iiKs^aa-M hy 25 to facilitate' 
furtli#!'. statiatieal'tr«ata»at. ' 
• l»arti©ipatio« itt •#3Et3?a@''i«frl.<imlai? aetivitias - wMl© im 
imB-hmn hj mm '^ to- ba ..Ijidiestiw • of futu  ^
l@a<i#rslilp -gmuEi .fwt«3?a •.aiiceass* -to' item in tl» ll^ a  ^qii©s* 
tionaai?©' $M nmM r^nh si*a«liiatas mm aska4 to 3?©.spo«<i tO' ttie 
iitwfoar of «attm©mrri®ular'a t^ivitiaa'ai^ 'as®€-.in » "al&ov® 
avarag#'*#' •*aira^as®*''# ©r **b#low airaraga* 'itas mae.<l a® thm  ^
•Si-
awssiup# ©f • |)iurtjl©ip«%i€»ii -for tto  ^ pp@s@at 
stmdy# vmlvmrn of •©»#. tw,. and wmm 
t© pespons®® *ato@v# swrm®®, , mid *'b@l©w 
^wrage*** 
fte© littgHf tti® as to eo.il.®s« 
p®i»»©i»ei »eo^^€», also was ototatoaA to foi* 
eharaeteristiea wli$©li ml^ t .afi'®©  ^ tim «ai?iitog poymr of 
e®13.#ga giratm'tea to 
Haa tl» # i^iati.@t% to axljiiat tlia 
aimwal «ax»# to©©fflta th# ®at#g©rl®ati#ft of mmu 
srm&vmtm aa "abaira awraga"# mr **lm%&m a^araga** to hia 
oce«patl0ii*  ^tM» teaais aa©li ©f tlia gi*©upa 
wm miMlvii^ ad tot©. Iii^  ^ai^  Imm mmmrn^ im&m eatageriaa. 
i^ mlyaaa of tl»» Mgii and Im aaumaS toeoma gi»©ups i«ipa macla 
t@ datamto® tha yaiationaMp of ttoa vi^ l.o«8 clsai*actarto-
ttos to aa^^d ixm&im, 
A» «#3Latio*i@l*ip of ©toai*aet«r4ati@® to MS^«IiOw 
lawsa  ^toeoTO 
Anal^ ala ®f @a«ti of tlia eimraetarSattoa waa imacla uaira® 
tolaarial eofamlatiou a» a i^ aaii3?a ©f tto© ralatlonaliip of tti© 
©iiarante t^otica. to ti» AMh&t&mtmd aaxw  ^to®sis» eritarion. 
*"37 ** 
Fu3?t;i»r evaluation. ©f Wm liigli t&m 
,iii0'©» wa® m»M m%tm m a 
of signifi^ -aae#.. 
®j@ ,iill^ ©©13.«g# gra4«. av#i?ag# m rm^ov^d • in tl» 3?egi@  ^
^par*» #ffi®# is mv®i*ag# of all o©wr##» tak^n tor 
indivtamaMl «t !#« 0©li®g®  ^ iritli ii«i»ri©&i valws of 
fowj thmmp ^m-,- on#, wm^ »©ro &s.®is»®<l %o Mttei* 
gri^ ii 4, S,, Cf B, Mil ®t«s, an. ali-
eoil©g« mv r^mm of t,5 woMit b# isid^oiiit & 
C- m » sv«i»iig«, 
l!i» was- to tf®t#ii»i»®, sis*i:ificaiiee of %tm 
%m%mmn tli« Bi©.w-gr»a« of liigti «d iow 
Xiimmm in eaeh of tl» oeci^ pationai eat^ gories. 
Bi®©,ri«l. oor^ ifittioit wm tmm4. to 4#temiii« th® i»@imtioa»hip 
of gm<l# av#3?®^@ to mrn&m $m tls® various oeetipstion® 
studied« ¥al«@® of t i»4 i*. . ai*« »l50i«i iii 1P«bI« 3* the pi^  
toi®@i*i»3. eoms i^atioa valiii^ ® »port#4 in .^ atei© 3 m imXl a» 
tbrowgtaowt ttoi» study if#i« oljtitiii^ d hj first eo®  ^
pmtii^  tii# i^ otot fei®@ri&lL oorrtlatioii, foiiow^d hw eorreetioji 
for the  ^ dietiotOiioM® varifi^ i#. 
It hm »ot#d that, aithoi^ lj th# liiseriai oorr©iatioiis 
mmm saall hm%^mn ooiias® grad® average ®und tef«ieneF to toe 
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Higii • mwmwmm' llttl#' i?#2,mtiott©Mp .%o 
©aitisA.'Ijieow*'• Qnly for #apio^€ 'to ©©lies# 
tftmiDiiing -moA mmmmh. mm m pmtttwm b#--
twe#a Mgii m&UmX mmmm #«3m«d iiS.t;li • sua r. 
Qt #..J.®93,, Mm leant mm  ^ fowi<l in liigh 
8-eli>@©l. air«i»ai# hlgli an^ low ©»»»€ ijmom ga^wp® 
13 ttoe ©e#-tipiitioi»» 
oa Wm scholastic . aptlt^ ® t®»tii 
t# .a:-ttt€«iits at. lonat Stst# mis©- mm 
thOMgHt eliari^ t« t^»tS.c »M#ii .iRi^ t fe® »,likt#4 to 
suoo«»» m- hwmmm€ $Mmm* %&Xwmm of t ofe-
tftiii©<l to • @i^ lflc.«ie# of' til# hmtwmm. 
hlgli aM low mrm&. Sacoa® gi*o*)Hp® ititti a?#@jpeot to «cho3.a®tie 
mp%tt>vAm* Mtmri^ aA oo.rF®lstloii wm mtmd to determia# 
tiofiitelpft hmtmmm, ».0tiolss:tl# immm •' 
•Reamlt^ las viklmm mm^ shomi la. f. 
Wmw all oeompatSotjii*. «»all 'i^ gstiv# valt^ « of r. . DiJi 
»#Isol»tl# sptltiii® ^ .«a#. mmm4. txm^me^ 
^mis wotiM Indicate ttt»t If mnw ®3dL®%«. It 1# 
pro^mtoly -mm-Mm i^ lcli tlio«» sraiwitt®®. ifltli lilgli soo»s on 








msmrn ,^ immmm g**®mp» M# mm 
f^ wt^  liigia mA Imt immm gi*©iJ^s wtien 
wa,® «»©d* 
Sstiwit#® 0f m mxtx'mwn?tGnlmr 
waamir^  of 
s«©li p«rtl.©i,p»ti©ii f©i? %ii@ pm^#is«- of ttilft M the 
mmm mmh wm ^ mymA t© 'tlw 
€ict@«t @,f iit» • paartSntpatieii im «mt^tw3?ieiil«ki? aativlti#» 
**hm%m rnvrnm^"^ * 0- '©3? "mfeov# sverag#"# '©»»« 
rmmpmmmm mm-m. .ttsatgwii Bt»e3?l.effcl. wlms ©f two, aaA. 
till?©# 0 ®aiA ^m m ws«A $M tMs »tiidy» 
1fe-4et0i«ia« til® « t^#ttt to pax»tS,otpmtl.©ii. to mmtrm  ^
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43^ - 4^  
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f&.w ti» mrnXmrn group# iwd m 
ii#sa.t3lve i^ lm%;l0ti»-Mp/in-tlis 0%mit f®wx» si*©up».# m «ig»l-
tMmt ia- mm^nt of ij«rtl0ipa-^  
tAott hm'%m0m tiJigli sma «a*®g4 stowp® mm 
tQwm In %Um ©e©*i.p«M.©ii®. 
9' mi^ • •  
vmm  ^to »Eiiil.;r®is -of mmm4. 
iMmm mm» th® totigh -^ -of' im, Wm fi¥« oeeupatlofia • 
f|j« ws«4 $M fete' p&m f^>mml off J.e« 
Qi tli® I©tfa • 0dlt#g# ©ivitloii #f • .teitlF®®®-
mmm. mAm^- -mix^ to,ia#rlal. &Qrmtm%tQm to- tli# 
sxA 'imoiw in mm ttwm 
QmiipmtMml ^^mm* of Wm ©f 
tli® diff#i^ 'ii®# ©f liigto low iimom 
ws^  toy um Qt 'Walta®® 
«»-sIi©w in fmtol# 11. 
to»»is #f ««atrs®8# ws'wia mmm ttimlj 
lieigtit M •ttat. to tii €#t#-3:wi»iiig Wm wagtsi* 
%ia4# ©f 'txmom ©f i^ii aga?i®ttltai?#-, at Xmwmt 
An tl» fiw li®». :&i ®«l«s wds ,^ 
©«rt«4ii, pmtmit t& M,m- tall *fi, feii# mmi 
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for feMi® ©n Wm tmm'or ifion-
fftOT, wa® tti»4 t@ Wm sl^ nSflean©® 
i^StrnmnmB-h t^mrnm .«cit Im r^nrmA %mQm ^mupB witii 
i?@gaM te fa«. ®» 
©r'eiil Bm @li®w $M la.. n@n* 
s i g R t f e M .  •  t l s i t t  w e i ^  n o  
htgli aii€ low teo0» 
gTOttpp with .x«gi«€  ^ %m f«»- ®r • sm- msMea©#. 
M* •f-tguiyrtsaii®-# #!• Ctoa3?m©t«ri®tic# to 
Itoeom® tor #e0«pmfet©ia 
©©.rrel&tl®!! aM analysts of iritrJlmne# 
istles -mlmmmn, -«m& ijm-mmm Jtesll. dM 
©eew# tli«'iiigli l#w ijie«©. 
&m-mm m shenffi ia -fftW® 1$*  ^ mwemm 
m@ la 'tsfel# 13 is tli# 4.Mtmmm&m tmtmmm tim mrni 
mi t?l« :f irad#« to m pms'tMulm' mm& mat Wm 
. mm-. • ®f• £%wm% 1te@«. grwt## ,1a mmU of thm 
©%l*er wmt^T- »»»•• In 1^i»l# 13,* m mtmWmm 
fsbie m. 
MmMmm t# ColMge hy Mmmmd 
Mcomm Qtussv^ 
W&sm Hon-f ai^  
Ill#i . High I»ow. Chi 
0ol.l«s® • 3  ^ m • IS t3 1.03 
'9&pm$xm %% 
€ • 3 ©.61 
m %2 i 8 t,?a 
33 • 32 1? 18 0.®% 
Sales 19 as 31 m l#-%6 
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SignMieane® ot In laamed liacoi^  Qroupm toy ©#@iiipatt©a 
W - 'irgtlws 








,Ag.rl.#ttltui*® graii# diff®a?* 
•ntial 
Sei#iie« grade dirjr@r«itttS.»i 
Social ©eleae# 
Cofflmwui^ atioas 
High sehool mwmrm» 
B^U0lmtXc aptituil* 
lxtra@mrrlcttl.ai? 






















^Slgnifisftwt at 3. i»re«at Immt* 
obfcaSja@.<l t&v s«v®ii ©f tJm mm mlmim in 
faM« .a.4.-
Itt s^Jwaari^ SJ  ^ ttm %®»ts ©f ©igiilfmh&mi In fafele 
. ii»#f»3.tt®s0 -©f fae.%0i»» hmrm ©©msMei^ dl mmmm fco 
li@ to tJm w«lm. 0©<iiapatl®iiai %hm% in 41®-
tljEjgwistil^  tt» P©©!?®  ^ or 
ga?admt«a • 
¥1.  mmmm m umm mmpmim 
Alttoiough %lm h$s^ m€L lew eai^ 4 
r^mLpm wmm tmr immt eimi»a©t»a?lsties 
mI%Mm It mm aUmm that' 
im. %l3® o#©mr mmm. 
oenmpatlQual gi^ wp® tOmm^er %hm tueome leir@l msi dlar©* 
gar«i@d. if ttie «iume€ in^csa® tm , tm 
toy .tlMi analyslt in tommijm ®®et4on, 
pojssilita.lty ststll ©f «val.iiat4ag ttm 
laautwn from avalMfele ireeeMs, f&r iU.»®i»SjBttiiatii^  amoifig 
QeQUpAtlkommX fartS-TOlarlsr, S.% ia d#»4rali3L© to 
Usmw nhatJi#!' aaeli ©0©i«>a%i©n pi*®aaiits a im4g.u# patfeara 
of tliaa# eimractariatlea. 
Am a pi*@]limi»ax .^ a tap in ttila aipaluation, im amlyala 
of variant# wa® f@r tl» ©Mara t^arlatiea 
i^el4|j^  -vwlmmm m mimm 4». ^atota iS« S:isiiifi© t^ 
diffaifamaa at tlie on® pa^aiit tmwmt mm &htsAm&4 for ttia 
©tesi?a t^@r4stica (1) eoliaga ^rmdm mmrmsm., (M) agfietiltMi?® 
g2»ad# Aiffai^ atlal, CS) aeianc# gra^a dSXfauwiitial^ . C )^ eoii» 
iHiM»i0atl.@ixa graAa dlffai^ atSAl, (3) toigh m&hml avaraga, 
C6) s©ii©l.a»tl® apttttti®, ai^  C?) amtmetirrieMla** aetivitias. 
®»e:aa hS^Wiar aigaaifleaiit diffai?@ii#a» a»s« ttoa ®a«s.iipatlaii8 
—ss* 
Vai««s of W am©«g 
0haipa^%#rl.»tle ,F 
€l#3.1«s@ g,mMm swfsg# 3.8.805  ^
AgrJLattltMr® gi*»i# €iff®rentljil, 7.060  ^
gWKie 5.25^* 
BmiMl Bctenm griMl# 1*71.1. 
e®Mt«iicatlon» grad#. 15 High school av@rag® S.4a2  ^
aptitwde 13,296  ^Ixtraemrrtewiaf aetiviti#® It.265  ^
• l.%§2 
at 1 p#i?e©iit l«v@l, 
inAl©mt®. tliat tti» gi?ottpB vai^  with i^ gai*  ^ to mrmrml 
of tM eliarae:t«3rl,sti©» m%m&tm€ for ta«« tM« @tu .^ 
Svalwatioii of s«^«g tli# o#©i;^ ational 
gromps aM®d tfi tto# ®«l@et.ioja of wed in 
tia® M8er4®iiia»t «nalj®£» for tM 3pii*pott« of a l^®tl,i^ uisiiS.iQg 
©eowpatioag.^  • 
prior to coll«ge «»-• 
tmiic# #iff®rt€ sl^ nifS.e»tly arotig tlie oooi^ ational groups, 
oM amirsie wa® It Im notsd "$m l^ abl* 16 
tUat tiie prior r#»i4#m« @f • grasiiiat^ s vari«d g.r«atlF  ^tl^  
five o@oiipational group®* A liigtilr »iS»ifio«at^  
iralii® of •78,88 was ototai*i«<l, itftoioh ir«rifi«s tl» olia#rv«tioiJ 
-57-
'lasMeiie® ©f 0riiAttat«s- .Oeeiipatl©® 
', Oocmpittion ' 
Prior 
r#®i4eitc«' $ol.3.#g@ sion .  ^ ism ^ot&l 
P«na 93. m S3 kk 3^9 
Mofi-fawa 41 9 %Q 33 151 
thitt iliff#i»®iie#® witta 3»»p#ot to prior f«« ©r' aoa-f am 
©©cttr* 
©f gfBSuftSss sngssss ili fmm$jm» 91 'Of tJh# SO© 
3.iv#d on tmrnm prior t© mllmm® tt tm 
well, kxmm tiiat ©eoj«il© &Qns%Amm%%onm mm in 
wMeh Brm&mmrns vm^ imv® mi. opportiaiity %& fe®* 
mxm .ia . Aii#tii#3? ©©©upation in wMeh a 
liig^ pmporttmn ©t gn^na^es issMi tmim wm Wmt 
0f f© ©f l»€ lived ©n fa»s prioi* 
to e@ll®g# ifei?« the %mm® pmp«>r%%Qn of trnm*" 
grMmt^ s wm §xm to j?e i^^ iatnt of imm 
'b*©lt®;rowid fof mmpto^mmmt in wmy «x.fe©ii»ioii p©.siti©ia®. to 
til# oaoispations of ool.i#g« teaoDing suf^  
an# Jomaimlis®, mmMmmm pr$j&r to @®ii©g« 
mpp®mm^ t© hm^ i#a» mtfmt m Imtmr oeeupationaii ohoiee. 
ttaii iili«n .g^m^Mat# ms #fig«g«€. i». fsMdLjrig. or © .^tension 
-58 
work. Aitliougfa prtQf tmm or 3P®sM#iw# wma .steim 
to •©•eeupati^ii®• ©h©seii. It' 
wm not b»i4#ire<S. t& fe« m ms^l« . eliftrmota^lstic for for®-» 
east tog.- s-iaiiaritj. to ooeiipmtloii-iil fjattem. 
m^®i?laiwfit pr©^M#4 «. 'teelml^ u# tor sval-
uatlag tl^  • ©f m to grwlmtes #®tal3-
IMlnea in til# flw #<i€uiJfttio3as ©onaM®!?## ia-thls-
Qt thm tmn 0-l»rft«t#ri»ti©s tQX* whMh inforaatlon ma 
siac; r^m ©h©s« fo-r mm ia tli@ diserimlnafit 
eiiaatl.©»»..# -S«l«©ttott mm »d© %tm l&mtm of sig»lfls.ane® 
r®'Wa3.®d hw wmriMmm m siiowi In fiible 15, witto 
thm #xe#ptl©ii • ©f .liigli teli»©i -wtileh-wss eisclMded 
bespit#' ft. €lff#r«ne# -smmg: ttm five o-cowpatlo-iis. 
HSsii » l^i©ol .«v«t»as# wm b#etes« €ioIl«g« gmd  ^ airer-
.age and fmIc i»i% •fee.l.i#¥®a to afford 
M©re j*#c#nt of »chol^tl# :^tlt»^# mchoXmtXfi 
stoiiltJ # 
m-3M elmm©t#riatlGS for fiAs©r£roiiiaiit 
mltmm &P&A® mvmr^mg ,S3?sd@ 
diff®.i?®iiti.aai, g3?ad@ 4iff* 'ooiaiamieiitloim 
Jm&e& M», -.MeMt, 0iiarX«s 0., a*  ^ Mxmxm, 
Statistie&l Ifettooil® to Miicattoiial «€l fsychol^ gl.-
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I I *1 .*1  ^Si 4» >i U 
p«rs®m %m simil-ai? t© $m msiXmm m i^mv' • than 
?®i* s@#ring: f©i* Joiimallsm, ail sJLgws iit %im rigist-han€ 
©f tiie eliai^ «€.* • Hii • e^«tJl©ii fur »al®® 
jowMimliasi mm 
* • ®*3a093X  ^ l.ilfSS 
& wiltijpl^  %isi rial of •t'-.ilM b@tw®®n 
t^ e ©I«i*itet«-i»lstle#. «id t#.iitofi©3r t^  to®e©iie ©atafe* 
lisli&il in sml#® ©r r^tiioh wa® »igiiifS,© t^i3r 
tmm mmm »t tl». ©a# pmmmmt wltii. an F« 
irate® ©f IS-OB* 
. ®ie #^atioa f©'3? i^©eF4stimti©n ©f sales aad esit^ nsicjij 
pi:«oTM@d fQr' evalmatt©!! ©f thm- to wlii©li an JtediirMml 
la sijftilax* to #M^mt«» in #al@s mtlser ttoaa 
sioii. .F©3? • for •#xt#»»:4©B, all signs ^ ill tl^ 'rig t^-
haut !!»«fe#r &t tti# @%iiatloa mm ©liaiige«l» Bi# dlscrlJiiniiist 
#twatl,0ii for mmtmm mi€ •e^stTOsSoii ws  ^
t m * O.OO964X  ^ # §,oi3a3X  ^
4- ©•0©,BifXs • - 0,%09i3 • 
Ti» "val«®' of mho'm^ a. Jioii*»®i®Riflei«t illation* 
rnhtp tto» e-omposl:t# of «sli«£*a©t#i*lst.les and tafi##fie2r 
to teeoo» estat^ lis^A Itt. #&1#9 m mmMmnrntGu, wlttn m F-val«# 
©f 0*95. 
®ie for •• 
teaahlag m fep ©mlwtlQR of Ulj®-
to i^tcii ,aa tuAJlvMiatl i» to .tJiose- in-.sal#® -raider 
<^«ua ill' ea'Hege l^ -aetiiiig mA. • ifell mS&m SJI tn®' 
•rigM^hsiiia is»iia?®«». of «%«it%.S.oii. it» ©littnged.* th©- #is-
f©i». .aiMi. €s©il#g® mmGhixm " 
i?®»«'arels mm . 
V » • §,€aa§tCi # 0-o2%3mit + ^ 0»ois3ox4 
*'t*t0tS3X» 4  ^ t,082T»  ^• ©.5Ti*S • 
%'i» ».fe@w®t -a imtmtXQmh^p 
#f eii«mei5«Fi»t'A@» ®rad t«a«l#ificr to 
te#©c^ In mlmm or -tmmUSjim' 
with m F*m3.w€-of .310 .SS* ' 
for. 4i'»©*»lji|ji&%i©*i ^of «3£t#iisioii- and-
fatmJtos pwrn'^ mm .a -f©** ®¥ai«atl»g the .il#gr«« t'O 
whieh -is-'sajiilar-tO: #ngsg#<i i» 
mtli@.3P t^m :f©3*•^  @©©'^ 1 -^f^ r fsroing, 
all sig.iis' Jto ia»: of tli« #i|ii«tJ.0» ai^  .• 
fl3* 'ti'0'©rtffitai»it 0^mM0a t&r 
il^  WM 
¥ • - - ©•000*^ .^ 4- Q,0QB§m^ **- 0,011.0^  ^
- • ©.0i§asx ,^ • 
til# of 0,1289 a a#ia-»s.l^ llfl.eaa% mlmttmBhtp 
%!»• of md temAmmy %© 
to#is'©m ®x^a»i©a #r fKjmSag, iiltii wt f-^ valw# ®f 
equation f®r €J.»eriffl,ii^ ti©ii ©f ®s&t#iii34©ii laid 
iiitliatt p3?oirM«4 n • imv #Tmiwati4ag tli# d#gi?«# to 
whi^ te i«i is similar t© «wgitg#<i ifi 
#3ct®iisi0» wmMtm-r- ^aam W&w -mm&w-ijm t&r Jouimal-
i»a,. a3»3. In %li» of ©qwittias 
aipe <ih«ag«4* diser|ji|jiai»*fe f#r «fe#ns4@fi imA 
¥ • 0.060T9Xi + ©•©t53«l:«  ^ - 0,t2g|.a£4 
- 0,00761X3 # @•©103^11, * . 
%,is 0*59ti wttfe m W*^wmlm: #f 10 • 5^1 .sati©»t«4 -it 
IsSgWt,^  sig»ifS.e«t hmtmmn thm of 
$ma 'mMmm&y %#• ®xt#ast©n #i»' 
Wm  ^ #qittati©» fer €i.s©i*.imifia%i0tt ©f «3ct«ii»l.©ii ihrA 
©@11### t^ insM-ag: m f^r tM 
4®gr## to wlil^ h inrtlvMiial is siailar t© gi»alttaU®s »ii-
S»g®S la. tliaa ©®ll@g« teacMug an  ^ ,r«»®»i?cii. 
For se®i*|j^ f©r ©©il#®# te-mliittg «t4 mmmms'&h, mil mi&m 
$M %!» wwto#  ^ ©f tlie «fiiatiois mm ©.hang#^# 
f0r #3et«n»t#n aiad ©•©I.J.«g# t#«@Jiiing 
WM 
- t.00506Xg + ©affS^  ^ 4- Ma7573 * 
%|^ g *ltli W^wmtvm mt 8.*lt m hlgjilj 
S-igMfiewt i«.4itti©.i»siilp teeti#®#*! tlM ^©ttposit#- of ©.liiii»ibetser-
lst»S.#s idttt tmmAmmw to or eoii#®# teaehiiig,# 
 ^ • and 
fft«|jsg pmwMm^ m t«©liisS.ttt® tm mwaXmMiMm tim M&mm to 
whi-^ h m Atttlvidafd. i« t# ©oil^ g® graamtes engaged 
M JoiOTiii.ll@m fifcmljtig. For ©©©riisg for faroimg, 
al.l sigM 1M tlm ri^ t-hwA ia®Btj«r of tia# 
• tim wm 
W m  ^ - 0.00189X .^ •# 0,©3lBia^  ^
-!«• •- 4» . 
of 0,,.6613 sm f-vsl«t of sliow4 « Iiigli3.r 
.»ig»S.fl.«aiit »i»%io»sMp  ^ th© of 
t© JoiiMaaSisa mr - trnmimB* 
m^mmtMrn t&r <siso3?i0sijistsoii of Jommsliswi ma& 
mltmm trnmuixm m tfietoi^ pe- for #vdJlMatl«s tii# • 
ffiifgsifc© 'iiii .tedSvSSiaBE !.#• sSiiS,l^ ii$* ool.ll#g# gystiS* 
mMmm ©iig.«g#€' to tl»a» oolleg# tmmhMm 
aft# Wm eolleg# • toil 
sii 8t^» ti4 tilt • right-^to«»a mi tim' ®#jiatloii • •mm • 
eljgaig##* •©» «<|W%4©i> Wtts 
V • - ©.5030 i^ «l.0091 .^a - 0.00,§8%Xa •4'- ©.r©266ac* 
fi» %is O.Ti66 wltii m f-mltt# @f g0,12 iMicat^ -d a 
liiglily «J^if teant • • t3m <s<MipQ®i"fe© of ' 
elia**&ett.ri,@ts,e® mA tmm&mm&w «.»%«?• Jowimliam «^r 
^mMxm* 
• Hie •%iaatloo. fmr AtsertaiUaatlQa Qt e#3ll®g# %«m©'liiJiS m4 
provxde^k m fmr mm%mM$^ %im ileg»# t© 
l^eti an i« • siffilistaf %© m%lmm grwtwtes efsgi®©  ^
ia e#'i3.«g® t^ aeliljag ..wl. mmmmh %hm tmmMsm.* For 
scorlj^.. tor all. sigas $m ^he- r%tit-haiiA mmher of 
th# • -^ km for ©oll@ge 
jp'i^ iiii^ ' wss 
V -  ^O.#W03C4 
©.0052«#, •« o.o2a%^  ^ - 31 #767:17 • 
®ae- Bfcig . 0'*§i9f mttu «i-of 7.3% •trsa4©at©4 m 
tetglilir !!••%«»#» •Q'0mpmttm of 
e.lisimct«p±stl0@ mm^mtrnw «iit#r e©3.1#g« ©.r 
-6S"* 
• f#regoliiS' 4iserjjatestife • yleldecl 
'liiltlJ s l^i0w»€ tlm mXmtt&fmiAp 
miM mmrnmw fo^ ^mAimtmm %& hm 
Jji ©m ocewp»ti®ii timm. rnrnWrnrm fh® correlmtton 
0o®ffielaats mm mhmm in IT* Msgnitmd# of tlm 
-Qhomem 
pi»ovS.#e m • Mais -for Ai».eriiaiim%ii^  ameti .©•Gompt.-
tioii® A® -§#11611.115® att€- J-eiiamaiisw f . any of - tiie-
O'tlier' •-©©©mpfttisa-s, m mlt'-m tmm-mmh tli# 
aasi© .©ti»met®ri#tie» i#s® ws^xmp lio-iiivei"# fo-r €iii-
©riaiwstiiig tJ» • of B&Mm, tmrnixm* 'sisd-
.sloin, 
4 fttyttear Qf feiaeiPia-l 
%%• timt m -Aisfe-SJiet? of s i^ae -ehaa^seterlstie# 
m®#d f@r diaarlitiiwat ansiyeis i-s «sfeafe-iis-IiiA for 
'iji-tilt: ^ouimaliam 
if«. • 
.App-|i«B^3.3F., ff©ia tlm- imtmm&Mmi. i«garAisig . 
imm 41s%Jto©t .patt#-ra -of fell©. .si3£ ©bagm@tef*i#tics 
is flisfeiasttialialil,#' for ttm- mmiprntlmm &t €ixt®iisi©ri, faming, 
aii4 .»sA#s-. ' 
e.fes3?aet@ipis%ie-s -msM- in. tM-s steAj-ai^ p#iyr td hs¥# 
a i«@ls%i©i»Mp fe© -#©eiip*M©i»S eholc©,: -.It i® po9M$,h%m-^  
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SQlmtioa of Wm to iJifor-
msMMu ^^«ti to Wm "TaeAtloiml. gwM-sn©# of m 
IMlvMml' mtiMmmt- weuM fe# tmh r^tQum-.. If %m 
®tttaie.nl# mm^m^ ^m^wMemmt to 
oe©u|>mM®iiatI -of »©r« tliaii two iro«afci©fis, -aolmtiori 
&i mmmrmi e-#mtieii® sight be #®nsM#ring ttm 
mmmmMm- .t^ sigi^  to #oiia»«lw, %tm 
pmb^Xw .'not ,p#»i4t m€-ot m ulsieh 3?e.<ptir@4 
of m^vrntlGm* '^mmt&mr,^  It wm that a 
f©3?eem®tl»g: -m^trnm 'i^ ©li-w©mM mm&ttj jimM. «©-oi«» 
f©i» m J»€l,v,i€m3. f@i?- memU ©f '^ im t^ m ^e««i>sttoi». iwoMid 
hm 
f@- a i»i« eoiiv#»i#Bt a»tJi^  for evalmtloji of 
-©f etisim©t«rlstJ.e® t© ©©•ei^ atl^ nal p%tt#3m, 
etwatioja® • w®3?e -stt mp-iifeiefc .wonS^a ^iser^ainat® hmtmmm om 
©©©^aiion att^  tti«- ©tli#r fow^m • ll#« ©f • fiir€- swell «^watl.c?»® 
p^¥Me€ a, vmmm tm «»fetiAiiiiig •s©#i»®s ©©ial.4 to®- ttse# 
In eomtimiottm -cif '^ MU in ttim e^aM u@«d for 
®e©j?iiag # 
« i^iitt0ii for mw pmtt©-m wimi ©fe-
by av«« :^tos the e#@ffs#l,#:iit« i^ iieh «»re fown  ^ for 
t^ t prnt-^wm m® .0©iitf*®t«€-1@ ea l^i sif %tm ©tJs r^ f#w ©aewps-
tleiml graiips- atiittod.. ftot «fii»t4©ii. -Wmm fowad, wli#ii put 
tilt© wm mmm f#«s, i® »y«r®g« p»i|.i@tl.©ii of 
witli m ®f -mm* Bi • ettmiMmirn. 
%isi# foimtla mm t© 
scores witla m mwrn. mt 3.000, 
4 -mmMmm mf .scoring' tabi®#- m mhmm in 
'lit to# 2%f 22, M3»- a-eo«ft»#I©r 
#©mM- • ©btaSp ft -mmm tor mimglmtt'ty to ios  ^ &t tim 
ttwm • occupatlojuiil. .gi^ mps-» • It mxt- ttoitt 
Allies® tfSte-ltSS #<|tt.S.vs3.siiLS 'fe© "Iflasi! sws^^g© 
€t»<iriiitiimt •©iittfti?!#*!*-., %t3s@- fmctloRS' 
mnty 3rt#M# -©©©i?®.® tm 
Qtm # • 1%- 4® -fe© .foi* 
© t^e. t&w ttmt ®#©i3^stioii 
t@ se r^© -an' I'sa? sSsKt.Ss3?i.%i'• 
For e^^aapi®, if ^©im O0# te«'m #®W.#:S# grssSe- aireiiis® 
of' t.3:# sBm i«i*l*€aitar«- m »e4eiie© 
of •• . a. ©©MWiMatio  ^• Qt 
0«6., a seli©i«©ti«. i»a3  ^ ®.f 65,. wm 
afe©ve av#-i?ig# partleipafcioat hM seoriiag 
»ciwi4 b# m't&%^%mm* 9"r&m 18, M, i©-» Ml, 2S, 
»i€ 23,.' »©©»« for #©l»i-.B©# £©-r of 'ttW' f'J.irt 
mmd  ^ -fe#' m ftteom 1*1 '1^1.®• t4.. 
f© tfe# if©xfeisfei3.itr ©f fcl3# »e®r3a '^ mctmm&t 
•te.li« 'ge©' imItiA®# in tMs ®taiy mism mmm -^ far 
s4ai3.ai»itr til occupatMiMil. A te#tt®r 
€oll©g© College . Sacteu*- ^our-
sraid# mm • teaeMig Wmm$^ ®Ion ia.l#» 
4.0 1248 65 0 0 
3 ••9 1191 62 10 20 
3.'8 1135 59 21 40 
3-T 107s 56 31 60 
3.6 1021 53 % 80 
3^5 964 100 
3.4 908 47 § • 120 
3.3 851 44 7i 140 
3-2 794 41 83 160 
3*3. 737 38 93 180 
3.0 681 35 103 200 
2.9 620 32 114 220 
2.9 , 567 29 124 240 
2.7 511 26 134 259 











2»3 284 15 17S 
1B6 339 a..2 227 12 359 












































o ® +> 
3  
•€ III 
f $4 # bS  ^^  3  
SfgRS $|hS!5! ° Hi«tf-< 
©©rfHrt f-4cy01 CMcvj mmcnrriro lA Mmm*^ ©jst-oscvivo ©^oocavo ® 
«4rl fUOJCMcnrO # 
^chcsiAGO H^coofo « 
*<# jHtHCVtOiC  ^ cntrxv^ j^t' j;fiAlf\lAtA W 
OlOMACyOO COtAr-jS^-#- © t-i^Ko\Qurs comofcycy HIH*-! 
©• 
ocQKo t^m ocov0j^ "c« ocj^ vo® o 
•  »  »  #  » •  # » « • » #  • « •  •  *  #  • •  •  Cy«-{HHr4 HOOOO OOOO© CU 
I I 'i  ^ t I I • J I I" I 
mme m 
S©l^ nc« 
grade Oalleg® Jow 
<liff#3?®ntla!l teacMn® Fsxrola:^  • slow ntalism ,Sai®» 
t.O 7% 0 118 0 3^5 
1*8 71 18 112 If pi 
l.i 67 36 106 38 %0 
!•% 63 53 100 51 ^63 
!•! 59 71 9^ 7i ^36 
1.0 56 89 % 96 ^*09 
0*$ §a 106 is 115 381 
0,6 48 Igif 77 134 354 
0.4 45 1^2 73. 153 327 
0.2 41 160 §3 3.72 300 
0.0 37 177 m 2.91 S72 
-0,2 33 195 53 210 2^5 
-0.4 30 213 % 229 218 
-0.6 26 231 %1 tW 191 
-©•8 22 248 3S 26S 16% 
-1,0 19 266 30 287 136 
-1.2 15 284 t% 306 109 
-1.4 11 30a IS 325 82 
-1,6 i 319 it 3W 55 
-1.8 # 337 6 363 27 
-S*0 0 355 o 3  ^ o 
-?3-
Wgtmmntt@x 




a.o- 0 0 
1.8 37 
1.6 24 73 lA 35 110 
1.2 I7 147 
1»0 59 183 







0.2 106 33s 
0.0 118 ^67 
-o.t 129 404 
•-0.4 141 440 
-0.6 3.53 477 
•0.8 164 514 
*•1.0 176 550 
-1.2 188 587 
-1.4 2m 624 
•1^6 211 660 
-1»8 223 697 
*2 «0 235 73  ^
# 792 %39 
3.3 753 *17 
t6 TO 395 
St 673 373 
m 634 3S1 
66 59^ 329 
•7f S5S •• 
92 SI5 tS5 
#75 105 4
118 436 2%i 
131 396 gL . 
l^ it 356 Ifi 
317 176 
171 277 15^  
18^  ^ 238 
197 3.9S 3.10 
aio 158 88 
223 119 66 
236 79 
2%  ^ at 
t63 0 © 
mmrn m 
5 0 2m 3i9 0 25 
3eh0lm@tla 
aptltM# C!©J.l®g# Ixtea# 
,p0i*e@ntil» te#aeMns Pa«»teg ©Ion aaliaa Sal#@ 
m . 2 9 2  ®  t  4 l t  #  
ft 27€ li tt SSf 1 § 260 3i 366 S 
^ 2%3 If 66 3%3 5 
T5 :sa? 6t, 89 3S0 6 
7# 21X 78 111 289 7 
65 195 93 133 275 . . 6  
178 109 155 252 » 
§5 162 lal 177 229 3.1 
m 1^ 199 206 It 
#§ . 130 156 tSt 183 1% 
114 171 2^ 4 160 15 
35 97 187 266 137 1 
30 81 202 288 114 1 
as 6.5 218 310 92 19 
tO' %9 233 332 69 21 
15 32 2% 355 46 22 
m 16 . 264 , 3T7 23 24 
•75-
tmhlm 23 
Se®re® for SactraewrMttlai*' 
tM Ad<liti¥# Constiait 
»#S»« 
&i College 
t#&ohit3g •Fiiussiljis; Ex-fcea* sioa mil ism Sale# 
*feovi? rnmmm ai © 441 0 
Awi'St# M ^5 7S> asi 11? 
Below •© 89' im 0 03% 
IS ?8 m9 •*941 -516 
fabl® i% 
©f for aa 
Needed Scoring foj? sirailis»ity 
.•n,,.....n,., • ..Ml.. ' tUtriSS 
froa ^Mtfe .Faming J©w- Sslts 
^ble no » sion 
$mmm t,3 IS m IT6 m %f9 
Agrieaifcmi^  iiffgi^ entiai ®,t 19 % m ts 3  ^ ^3 
Mimmm iifftj^ tial •#•6 26 131 • %i a#s 191. 
e«wunicsM«»is iifftr-' 
tatial ®»6 ai. 82 t?5 9t lis tss 
i«liolastie 65 it fS .133 S75 8 
*b#v®-
mw%mm ^ . ts m ® 0 w t 
23 IB f8 :^ 9 -516 
mm m ?1% m M39 wo 
ifttgiit te» by tiag sesri^  to m 
e».t-ga?o«p mt gruamfe#® tMm %hmmm mm^ $n 
mimm®» 1% wm te©li«wd, h^mmps ®,tii«« iafo'iroatioii mu:^ 
mmttmr- m^p^P of grasimt®'® «iipi©3r«4 $m 
wm n©t airalliiial#, tlutt ^p3,l.ea%4ofi • of 
s€i»ise- tl^  for wh&m iMmmmMtm, mm - wmil* 
atoi# wmiM 't® .gi^ ® m 'toiieitti.©!* ©f its w@i4£sMaj.tJ:r* 
tfe©- m«#fmltt«» mt tim soorli^  for aistrtwiimti#!! Is 
mQms ®3efe#n% iii#a .ii;p|sli«€ tii« growp 
wltla mimm-frn. icoriug tof faHw M#a It mm- t># 
n©te4 fr©» tf • tto®,!; ab@wt Imlf Mm gaE^dmt#® # l^©y«a 
to fi#M® of .fimt #©3ll@s# tmmhSam. ^<4 £*6* 
©#arch mmm  ^ for %tit :®®®iipati.©ii iM wlileli %l»r iw«r© 
-M©hj gimimt®© 
jji ttm. fMMa- «f • »»!.#», ai«l f#raiteg, :F#r tlios# 
S»twat«» ta #»t®iiai©ii, tmr gr@alJ#r 
ntmtoer®. tM«ir • m.Qm- $.n mMmr timm 
$M t;fe#l.r sum. fi©M 0f mmpl&wsmmt* ©liitrsbtterl.#* 
ti©» 0ti*r Wmm. thos# in tlii# istaiy $m£%mm0 ©.atafe* 
3m mi s^e», fsmijag lawl 
Altls©!^  im mvMmimm' Um hmm r@p#rt«a %m tmimtm fo«, it 
-fe#- ••-tlmt 'aiFprc l^^ i^ ti^ iy t«.ii ©f th# 
gr«€i^t«« s«.oi%d tmmit' i^mm. mmmBm M mi tM itm 
wliteii that .##a  ^ grirtast## €© n#t 
mmrn 23 








ii% m- •if It 2.2 11 
Farming U 27 a? ? 16 Extension i© if m 1 17 
J"oumali@ffi 9 6 %9 17 Bw^mm 318 34 26 39 
pc5®.s«,®« ©,har«%«a?i»tMi®: tm- mxy tiJ»- five oeeupa-
mmm%l^m€ p»vi#ws1l3r, it is pmmthtm %lmt wi^^tXoml 
ifif©«ati©a ii®»#@«iiag iMtmmmtB stM pti^ oiiaiity traits of 
ii^x*i©w]Ltt»i»t ©0113,4 tm m m pmrt of e©ll«ge 
TOtttJjfi©, -Stt^ h lJif0i«tt-l.©ii,. if in 
#qu»tioiit» with @liiifm«st#iPi»tieffl I^mm migtit s«i?ir@ to. 




'^m iiwjrjp### &t tMls mmm- twof®|.4#. of 
ttm. lom. «l©3.1«g« Mirisloii mt mm 
f l . )  t m  m % m n m s &  i m  
%.mtmr Ml mmwmA hy mm?m€ i»d (a) to 
mlm^A. t® ©#©««>a%4«>ti»i elioic® 
of agrlenitii^ si e©il«g# gm4mt#s, 
Hie stwiy mm to 500 griuaiiates mt %im lows 
Stat© $i¥4sl©a 'Of -^rMnttwm tls® i>©rto€ 
1932 t0 19§^0 • ^ri«i lmxiAm&. graaiiii.t®8 ia msmh. 
of til® ©©:©"ttpati:©jfi®J. 113?©w ©f sal#®,, imwrnrntSMm,, mximmlom, 
fwixma^xm* ©©ia.®g# mil i*®»«.«3P©ti mm 
Hiw® of m%mh iiif©,*wWk©ii m thm^m oc&upm* 
tncomm, -mA ofkmw 
wmm ©fe%aSJ»d fi?o« tii«stJ.o»iaAit«@s wtwjwri## In l.95t toj 
mmm for anolsiiiir stmif. iiif®«atl©n 
mmmmttrn tmm 
Wmm tilts# s©«i^ ®s, iMmtmMlmm wm .i^ gnMing 
t@ l>«»r »«» i^ elationahlp t# mtUmr 
o&etipsMoiiml. mmm»» or ©eetipnti^ iiail, (Sli©l.©#« el^ araetei*-
tmttm mm i%) ealXtgd i^ } agrl©.mltwy« gj?®(i# 
C3) gF»ie (%) acjetai 
-80 
(b) m^mt^m%iMm gmOm differ* 
©utiftl, |6)..Mgto- «eteo0l mmms0* • (?)• '«@la©l»a«ti© 
CS| »sti»»wfr4«iia3,ai*'• a0Mvit4»a, (9) iwigiife# s»ft •(It) f&ra 
01* -Bon f^iyw :»®M«ee ©®l.:|L«g# mtrSettlafeS©ti # ilrsd# 
a^ erag® S3?«d@ in oi^  imtWx* mm^ IHBI 
•tt» to timmm mmm^' 
• tvm-mm m m ^ oeeupaMonal 
m i»itaii#tMty mf t1m% -mn& 
%hm ImU ®t A ^pnadmtt© ©^nation 
of. tls« f©r». w «--ai:* #  ^tt» laetlio  ^
of -.I.#wis immm mA awsb«i» ©f 
y#«p® -sim  ^ gj»aiiati.@a feir #.a©ii •©ee^^sfel.©!!# • S®ititi©ii of 
®t«ation wi aii4t«ai toetsat for fy«» 
Qm fe€> t^ aty-oi»  ^f#it» gi^ MmatSon •lAi.eti «s@4 fe© 
rnm^mm^- sipajtust#®. Mtm ®gb@w 
.«ia Ixmmm &[*oupm» AXthism^i, 
4t *»»• u&t-m mmmmm pw|i©»# @f-ttott ©.«ipiii% 
4ii©:eiat of ¥«*!.©«« tt- mm ii©%®€ timt 
®#totl®ii »f .%te# • -fii-stfatt© «^»&Moii« yt#M«iS urM l^y vi«i^ .ijfig  ^
eai«@4 -ane^oai® yitiw##. for • Ja ti» five « 
.3© mmm- «ft@i» 
f^ »- 5#5T? f@  ^ Jto •*.%#».J.©iii t# 
9 #37  ^'^ ©liipps f©i* gradrnt#-®' ia 
—Si* 
iEi^ :€»@,,- • ©f' teisei?iai mss %© 
. tlse • »l*tlonship ©f «ife#li of tl^  ©lwtriMit#rl@tl©@ 
-'fit# t-*-|j#®is't© 
%mm%' t&v Pt tM hmtmmn 
l©w #-ai«i«4 to©@ai $m e^ti t^r ®«eli mt 
elmi«©t@ri»tl.eii-*•• Thm &nl-y wlAeh ape-* -^
¥ea3l#«l iw# m • to ©aim®-# Me^sMi 
•entitti,- F©!*'©a^itgesi, 'Sm mA 
t® %© te mmmm^ imems ^mup .with' m% 
of wM,#ii wft®-»tgiaifl.0aiitj 
at til®-- ftw M li^ gatAv  ^ of-
-0,ti67 'ittid a • ©f • t.*355© ©cwaml.©®* 
gi»i« dtttmmntt&l $m& ia##®®- for 
#i«.ass4 to--,«t»ii»$©ii. w®i^ . •• ii«satJ»v® S.i«l4* 
iA© €M !#»» wili-.t» 
tt&mB- liiwr#-.a :«iate' higti^ r i«Ki#Mg 
tli«'tlii t^ aia ia 
©tij© r^^  ®f'-tfe#'®tMr wa® 
aiStmmmt hmtmmn'-h%&. m^.. %mm'mmmm€ tm^mm 
S3?0ttps la tn® tlwm ©ecupatlow# #@as4#®.»e.#... 
Chi wiE8 th® signlfleaiie# of 
.WLgti $md. mrnem^ $jm<mm: gf»®«ps wath 
fuMi-or non-f«m prior to «.©il#g® 
iBatri«iil.ati©»#. All ©hi i»r# fi0»»®i®nifieiiiit,. 
inAic&tif^  timt m to# #hoi«n high 
iow •aimed. iii#«ie- gj^ mp« nith regard to fm^m or hoa* 
far® r@«M«.ii## prior to 
o.ift8#-ifi#mti®tt aiiair»i» of wm «#«€ 
m m wasitiv# t#st of sigiiifioa»©«, variation© 
mmm ome.wp»tioiis eowM l»# •eoiitroii#^* M© siguifieiBit 
diff«r®iie«# to@tif#stt high i®t %m iimmm gTOWps eouiil h®. 
#@aoiiStriit«d ;itoa o#©Mpittloiml «l^«ifioftti©ii wm ©©»troil@€. 
Highly ai^ ifio-ittit Mong ©oompstioh®- without' 
to. 'Ij^ oTO' 'mrtt - o.htsSj3Sd for tl^ ' 
ohitra©t#ri#ti©s (1) ooll^ gs gn^#- 6ir« i^g©» (t) i®riemitMr# 
grai® €iff«r»iiti&l.# (3) mtmmm srM® €iff«i;mi»tiia., 
C%) oowwBiiofttimss grai# diff#'r©:iitia3..j, C5) hl#h. #ohooi 
mw^mrn* W) mU9%m%M aptit^#,. mxA iJ) .©jetraowwieuiar 
aoti¥iti«»* Mmum, tl» mmfulmmB of tl» ohar®et«ri®ti#» 
to ii# iM th® of oeoii^ fttion&i ohoio# rmWmr 
tUm in Ai»tii^ i@hii«. hi#^#r iiioo» «t^ . %mmp in--
GOii® • 
©isoria^Mt- .gmal^ rsie ,pro¥i4#4 m- t#e-lmi#» for ev»i-
tiatii® tht' aiffiiiaupity of m iiidiwidwiii to- -graatiates 
•*83* 
ia Mim. t%m ©eaiapsijloijs  ^• cs©iisj.€#»:4 .iji ttii® 
31M. ©laay|i©t«-i*S»fe4e# tot* um to t*i# -
. ».»• •«>» thm hmM of of F-
vsulmes-f0r-'-«ii«Iytts ©f rmimm* mm- .mm 
(l>^ooJLa.^ # griA© •••ifre^ag#, C l^ -agriewlttti^  gra*!# 
«iiM«l.# i s )  »  C*} 
graA# differential, i3} s l^ielastic aapt;ltiia«» imd •(€) •#x%i*a-
•cwwieiiiiy:* » 
mm mm t# -©o^ute iwltlpie 
•©•eri*e-lat.i,#ii»' iiiS.eh tlm m%9Mtomhtp hmtw@mn 
%!*©•• eliara0-t#3?t®%A©» sbiA • tei^ es©!^  for .sxm0mtmm t& to# Iji 
Qim •oe®«p^alsl®tt • tla»i • •of tt^  
©or»l.atl«®#.v« i^ag. fmm t^©.-Sji^ JLeat©  ^ l;hat 
Wm • -eli©®#!! pi^ vid# m mmQmmhtm 'bgisls for 
j:©ii«isli#ii f»®® any -©f o«iewp#tSoii@ at«di#<4« 
••©lia3»0t«'iPiis^%l.es tmm^ bm i##® w®l'm.0 tmm'^ 
mmt*.., -for ©f 
81^ . • 
'W&- pi«©yjW«. ..«,• »e«»teg -^tey W whteU 0i»i2.iM?S.fe3r-
m iudiyMtml t& .©©emi>«tl.©fia3. pmttmm 
mmeh ©©<i«p*tJ.oii tlit fmm- sttidt®cl. 'tlw- #nmtJloii 
r@r mw ®»6 pmMtmmA 'Wm ©te%ati^ 4 hj mwmmBixm 
tfe® eoeffie4«n.ts. wMcsli f©i» tHat m com*' 
%& #meh of ttm ©tli©.r f©iip» 4 s«ri©s of t&feles imrB 
pmpmm4. from wMeh a eowns l^^ or 0©m14 ol>t.aSjfi »eoi^ » for an 
Wftluating »lial,3.-.ai»itF to g«*aai«t#s alswady 
e.»tttblisl»€ in - Tq ©totsto «irideiiee isotte®m.iiig 
Wieful«®ss #f ttm m&PiJm 0F»t@ia, emh of the 5C«) griui-** 
wat©@ tnctvAm  ^ in th# atiMir mmm seor>©a foi* aiMllaritjr to 
©®©^patlo»-a3i pattern# It was ree@ i^is#ii that th« d#gr©@ of 
usefulness mwrnrnXm  ^fejr seoring th# inAivMuals with mtmm 
the ®i-®t«iai was d#vi«««S wqwM h® am oir@r*®stiiia.t# ©f the 
valm #f th®- ieo^Jtag- py@t#®, 
Stoil.»i»ity »©©!?©» for ttm. ^ §00 g;r»AiAiites gave fui^ her 
imlloatioii thst the $%tt&tions <il@ci»iiii»at# the oeeiipations 
•of .Jomimiism sttit #©11® -^ t©.a©hifig- fi^ ia mmlmmt #3Ct#wioii, 
aM fwsaitig# iyi wnil m tmm ®mh @th®r. tkm system did not 
appear to Km smMiMtmtQm* hmmwmw, for -tls^ariiaiiiatiiig 
sales, «»€ •fawii^ .t 
it 'mm- ®«gg#»t«d that infoKsatioii intemsts 
.and p®i^ .©halitf tmtts •of studieht® eottld mm 
C0l3.«s# **otttif»* That liifoiffistioij^ , ineo^emted in dis* 
©riffiinitfit m^UAttomm ^with th® charaet#3?ist-i©s «s#d iM this 
studly might i>y©vi«l« a moi?® se©urat® iB«th©d- of <t®t®-rmipi«g, 
•».iniiis.i»ity of agrieiilttAral e©ll.@g« g^Mmat®-® to ©eeupatioml 
patt«-m# 
m  ^ISSB* 
•B©11,. .lir#»t%» !»•» • fa@%©r» Itoflwaiioiwg O e^mjpattoiaal ^Glioi©# 
• of Iten %iaXifle<l to i^ieh Voeatioiml Agrletsitm?®. 
IMpubll®h«d M.S. Itesis# torn,, lown Stat® 
OollMm 19^* 
lair#iia®n  ^ Mwfm»% 'Hwt, fatrlcla. 'H i^it to 
<2#13ag#* Mmw torn,. Bm-mQurt, Brmm sm& Q&imsim* 
Smpmmn., Victoi* I#. College Activities VocatlojMtl Stt©e«ss* 
©ccupatlon® * S913^ 5-3^ ? • Wmhv%mx^ 0. 1951 • 
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Mmlnistratioa • ©e#iapatioi» * ^9136-39*. ©©to r^, 
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S«lMer, .S#»ll#» It Pa^» t© B# ISall. Swadsgr 
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